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B ü m J I  n  TO DBILL DEEP 
W nOCAT Df M M tm  PECO*
‘ Oil êf B#H»**ws Company
Jb Io start drflUBS a t oooe on a 
TJ0»>foot wUdeat in North Pacos 
OaoBlr, about four mites southaait 
of Em  iwoBt B lstiburfer dlscov* 
sry saads a t O. - W. Chanoallor, 
8Uok o n  Oompany, ct al. No. 1 
llKimtDa Davis.

Ttas MV Tsotura will be
Nb. 1 Abna Oi Dnslcker, et al. 
and l i 'UNO fast from northaast 
and soaObaast P*?*«. of section 15, 
hloik M. B iO N  surrey. Drilling 
win ba v n h  rotary tools.

C -t DnOOTBET SHOWS 
NONE OP TBE SAME

a  W. Chaitnallnr, S ick OU Com
pany. at al. No. 1 Tbomton Davis, 

^ looatad UNO last from south and 
t  sast Unas of sacttan IN , block A 

HSSCUr survey eras drUUng ahead 
belov SAM fast M EUenburger

I t  ran  a two hour drlllstem test 
a t  tAW-9415 fee t Gas showed a t 

^ th e  surface in three and one half 
Igud flowed out of the 

drmi pipe in one and one half 
bDura. Oas volume eras a t the rats 
of SjMOjOOO cubic feet per day. The 

Qg^ estimated a t
from tim  to four barrels per hour. 
Gravity of the fluid eras M degrees. 
Recovery, when all the drill pipe 
had been pulled, was 170 feet of 
distillate.
SXELLT STAKES STEPOUT TO 
SHAPTSH LAKE-DEVONIAN

SkeUy Oil Company No. 1-D 
Texas University is to be a long 
stepout from producUc« in the 
Shafter Lake-Devonian area of 
North-Central Andrews County. 
MxNit U  miles north and west of 
the town of Andrews, 
r I t  win be 440 feet from north 

and S30 feet from east lines 'Of 
socUon » .  block 11, University 
survey. Drilling to lOjOOO feet to 
test Into the Devonian, wiU start 
a t

This venture win be three w sf" 
ters of a  mile southwest of tbs 
Prank and Gecrge Frankel No. 1-0 
University, which has proven for 
good flowing production from both 
the Wcdfcamp, lower Permian, and 
from the Devonian, and is now 

preparatory to being fln- 
fahart as a dual ccxnpletkm.

GULP TO DIO PBOSP9CTOE 
IN N-C ANDREWS REGION

Gulf o n  Corporation No. 1 State 
AJelebol Board is to be a  9JM0-foot 
'w fid e a t ki North-Central Andrews 

County D win be located 661 feet 
fiom  south and a n  feet from west 

AlkMs oi the east half of the north- 
guartm .of seethm l i .  blobk

m u , i u t  ( i  th , n t u a i  « d b  te  
the • to*»**«* Lake-DOvonian Reid,

oat and one half mUe west 
of the Turner Oeld. where the 
productkm is from thc .S an  An- 
dres-Permlan. Drilling win 
started in th a  near future.

Jerusalem Becomes 
Virtual Battlefield

JERUSALEM —(/P)— Jerusalem was virtually para
lyzed Monday aa nun-carrying Arabs, Britons and Jews 
patrolled a city made bitter and tense by Sunday’s bomb
ing of the Jewish sector, in which at least 62 persons died.

Rescue workers clawing at the wreckage of two ho
tels, three apartment houses and scores of shops along two 
blocks of Ben Yehuda Street extricated nine more bodies 
Monday, boosting to 62 the number of dead. At least 88
injured have been dug from+---------------------------------- -
the debris. Haganah work-

No More Unifórms for Italian Leftists

be

NW GAINES VENTUBB U  TO 
TEST IN GLMUBTA SECTION

andcnon-Piichxrd Oil Oorporx- 
Uoo »"«* Bay Petroleum Corpora- 
tton No. 1 E. H. Jones, Northwest 
Oalnes County wildcat, five miles 
south the Jones Ranch field, 
snd SJOO feet from south and west 
llDM of sectkm 21, blodc A-7. pal 
survey, was preparing to perforate 
the a t AOTO-4,150 feet, in
the GlorMU, and made a produc
tion te s t

Thia project diilkd to total 
depth of 7350 feet In the lower 
p -rrwtten was dry in that acne. 
I t  plugged back to 8JM feet and 
set 61/2 tnch^ casing a t th a t point 
with 200 sacks of cement. The plug 
was drilled out to 6J.9S feet.

The Interval a t 6.150-00 feet was 
perforated and treated with 1,000 
gallons of add. After the injection 
the lone swabbed at the rate of 
from three to four barrels of fluid 
per hour. I t  was approximately »  
r tr  cent oU. and the remainder 

water and sediment.
The 6.070-6,150 foot «me, which 

is BOW to be investigated, develop
ed y w e  free oU on s  drillston test 
while the hole was bctog bored. The 

«g,lS0-M foot section had only 
*sUght signs of oil when tested 

while drUUng was underway.
Tbp of tbs O krleU  was s t 5,880 

feet. Top of the Clear Pork is at 
6A » feet. Elevation is 3,642 feet.

This project is on a spread of 
5,000 acres which was originally 
taken from B. H. Jones by Bay Pe
troleum Corporation. That con
cern turned half of the acreage to 
Knderson-Pricbard for the well.

ers at the scene said there 
possibly were more victims 
in the rubble.

Arab leaders said their comman
does set off the two truckloads of 
explosives which caused "the blast 
but Jews seemed convinced the Bri- 

i tlsh somehow were responsible. Nine 
British soldiers were Idlled in retal
iatory g w  fighting after the explo- 
sioQ and three Jews lost their lives. 
The death toll for the day thus 
stood a t 64.

Streets were mined and a trip
led guard stood duty a t British 
Security Zone gates and a t vital 
administrative and military build
ings.

Jews worked feverishly to streng
then their own barbed wire and 
cement block barricades.
Jews T a n  On British

All Jewish sections of the d ty  
were ordered out of bounds to ths 
military. Jews warned even British 
police to stay out unless accompan
ied by Jewish pdlce.

Irgun Zvai Leuml, extremist Jew
ish underground group, proclaimed;

“As fnnn today all British per- 
sonneL military and poUet, enter
ing Jewish sections win be subject 
to execution.”

The already crippled iivU'adm in
istration was rendered virtually 
non-exlstait as the d ty  was block
ed off Into three aones of war.

Belief spread among Jews that 
Em British had a  hand to ths ex
plosion as the Jews they
did to the Palestine Post blast <m 
FMvnary 1.

Governors 
Talk Turkey 
To McGrath

By JACK BELL
W A SH  INGTON -MAV- 

The wallop behind the Dixie 
revolt appeared to hinge 
Monday on whether any of 
President Tnunan’s dvU rights 
program becomes law.

Angry Southern governors frank
ly proclaimed their “fighting mood” 
as they waited to caU Democratic 
National Chaixman McGrath on the 
carpet a t a mldaftemoon session 
with newsmen on hand to witness 
the fireworks;

But two Dixie senators who are 
active In fanning the flames told a 
reporter privately th a t if Congress 
does nothing about such things as 
anti-lyneh. anti-poll tax and anti- 
discrimination bills, the Insurrection 
may never amount to much.

On the other hand, they agreed 
that if any of those things are 
w ritt»  into law— and they look 
for tha t to happen—there will be 
“real trouble” for Truman in the 
South.

Aa aa  sxampls, one of thm s aen- 
algrs •said the UegMatum to his 
gtoto undtoabt o ^  would vote td  

tte W A Q H

Protesting a recent government order outlawtog uniform «! political organizations, theaa Xtallaa 
leftista gather around a dummy tank to show their contempt for th« deciac. The signs thsp

ask for ”p«ace, «mployment and liberty.”

a ifitfatu s iM bed to .
scene. One of the first British po
licemen to arrive |A er the toast 
was beaten. British correspondents 
were threatened. •
Uritish Soldier Killed 

Later to the day, five British sol
diers were killed and six Injured 
whan a mine shattered their Army 
truck. ^

Two RAF troopers were 'shot fa
tally near the gate of the British Se
curity Zone. A chaplain was wounded 
and his Army driver killed by grm- 
flre near the Jewldi Agency build- 
tog.

Ther« was no official estimate 
of the damage caused by the Ben 
Yehuda blast. A Jewish tau n t said 
i t  amounted to “millions of poundj,” 

A Jewish Agency spokssman said 
Haganah was mvestigating the 
toast. ,

An Arab military leader com
mented that “the fact the men who 
bombed Ben Yehuda Street wore 
British uniforms should not be 
surprising to the Jews. They've 
been wearing stolen uniforms and 
driving stolen British trucks on 
their Jobs for fix years.”

Elsewhere In the Holy Land vio
lence continued.

ELLENBURGER m a d e  WATER 
AT SB LEA DEEP PROJECT

Gulf No. 6 La Munyoo-Federal, 
Boutbeast Lea County, New Mex
ico., wildcat, about ttoi miles south 
of E»*"**̂ , and approximately mid
way between that town and Jal, 
ran a  two and one half hour diill- 
ff» "  to the top of the EUsn- 
buzssr a t 9J00-72 feet.

RaoDvary was the 1,600-foot wa
te r hlankei and 5400 feet of salt 
water. I t e e  were no shows of oil 
or fas. Top of the EUsnburger has 

(Ooa tt aued On Page •)

UV, Siale Deparlmeni 
Siale Prestine Talks

WARHINQTOW — (F) — T h e  
fu tura e< sn lie-tom  Patesttos so- 
to n  a  crociai weak M ondaj wtth a 
■orlss of top-level State Depart- 
nM nt. eontewnees.

Tbe uapracedented question of 
ulM thsr American troopa may he 

f^Mkad to help pottoe thè Holy Lend 
and en lBree thè XTtom Natlons 
toua to ip ilt it  betweeudfcws 
iarabe m a rb e  dbeetly toWdrad.

■Hm f la t  dedelon la to be put tato 
C toalA im  SI meettogi bere 
ad to r fleeretazy of stato

aaN fo  ^^^*^** -
^TtM Moond « in  be m adi bgr'tbs 

IK, B«iurlty OemeO, « Id d t TW > 
a mnwnMfon. reeoro» 

HBMd fbreea be 
.to  fesep ardM to

Steel Price Raises 
Pul Republicans On 
Spot In Congress

WASHINGTON — UP) — Angry 
Republicans may rake big ateto over 
the coals this week for boosting 
prices.

The Senate-House Economic Com
mittee has arranged to question 
three “typical” steel executives at 
public hearings Thursday.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohlo) said big 
steel, little steel and independents 
will be represented. He ruled out 
any drctis atmosphere.

But there are signs tha t Taft 
himself feels the steel industry may 
have put the Republican Congress 
over a political baurel by boosting 
prices after .th e  lawmakers had 
voted to rfly (m voluntary action 
to keep down the cost of uving.

Some Republicans think steel has 
given President Trum an, and the 
Demoerats a new argument for gov
ernment controls. They toame tog 
steel primarily for tbs price Jump.

ballot TIm voters then woold cast 
thsir ballots for preRdcbual slee- 
tors. who could vote as they choose

1 ^  Dixie governors waiting to 
see McGrath came here under or
ders from the Southern Governors 
Conference to lay the South's com
plaint before party« headquarters 
and demand an answer.

“We really mean business,” Gov. 
J. Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina told a reporter as the five- 
man delegation went into a huddle 
to plan the presentation of the Dix
ie case.

McGrath showed no signs of giv
ing in to the Southerners.

Ib a Jackson-Jefferson Day ad
dress a t Providence, R. L. Sunday 
nlghtT the national chairman de
clared that “the Democratic Party 
is on trial.”

Asking his listeners whether the 
party has “the forthrightness to 
stand up for human rights?” he 
added;

“Unless we support a policy that 
leads to a better way of life for 
all mankind, then we have no mes
sage a t all In life.”

Six Members Of 
Family Die When 
Home Is Burned

CAMBRIDGE. MASS. —<FV— Six 
persons in one family—four of 
them children—perished early Man- 
day when flames swept their, 16- 
roqm bouse on fashionable BrewateP 
Sfreet.

Police identified the dead as:
H. Alan Gregg, 40, a Harvard 

graduate of 19»; hie wife, Ann, 
and their four children—Susan, 9; 
H. Alan, Jr., t ;  Peter 2; and Thom
as, 10 months old.

The only one to escape as flamer 
raged throni^ the rainhllng three- 
totoy wooden house was the family 
m al^  M m  Roper, 281, She was to ' 
> 0 «d em iaany, flremec 
NM-«ilpae«eW3rtBpiiefr 
second story windo« to
qpen i t

At least a dosen flrenlen and the
dejmrtment’s fire chaplain — the 
Rev. Thomas Tierney — were over
come attempting to rescue the 
trapped family.

The whole' inside of the house was 
a roaring inferno before the fire
men got there. Deputy Chief Henry 
Kllfoyle said.

WEATHER
Colder and occasional snow flur

ries in Panhandle and South 
Plains Monday night. Tuesday 
partly cloudy and colder. Maxi
mum temperature Sunday was 66 
degrees, minimum 7§ degrees. Min
imum Monday was 43 degrees a t 
11 a. m.

Señale Commitlee 
Considers Tax Rill

WASHINGTON —CP)— Seriatori 
turned their attention to Incmne 
tax cutting Monday.

Chairman MUllkln (R-Cok>) caU- 
ed the Senate Pinaxice Committee 
together behind closed doors to 
olan formal hearings on the » .-  
500,000,000 reduction bUl passed by 
the House last month.

The big quesUoq, once the com
mittee gets down m business, wUl 
be this;

W hether to go aldhg with the 
House bin or write a less ambitious 
measure in an effort to assure pass
age over President Truman's ex
pected veto.

DEMPSEY'S FATHER DIES 
SALT LAKE CITY —(FV- Hy- 

rum Dempsey, the 91-year-old fa th 
er of former world heavyweight box
ing champion Jack Dempsey, died 
Sunday.

Truman Presents 
Housing Program

WASHINGTON —(/P)— President Truman Monday 
urged a L4-month stronger rent control law, along with 
extension^f financial aid to home building.

In a special message to Congress. Truman asked that 
this emergency action be coupli;d with a long-range hous
ing program to produce 1,000,000‘̂ dweHings a year for the
— --------------------------------♦next decade.

*’We must adopt them to
gether so that they may work 
tojge^er,** t^e presidential

Four-Poinl Plan 
In Support Of ”Wb a ra » -take or-

a
aàd

»i > * , • » f
LAKE B u c o sa s  Four

pnxnlnait Americana urgsd upon 
ths united Natlona and ths Uni
ted States Monday a four-point 
plan for supporting the parUtkm 
of Palestlns.

The fo\ir are Mrs. m n k lln  D. 
Roosevelt, president of ths United 
Nations Commission on Human 
Rights and a U. 8. delSgaU to two 
UN assemblies; Herbert L. Leh
man, former director-general of 
UNRRA and former governor of 
New York; Senator Elbert The- 
mas (D-Utah), and Sumner 
Welles, honorary president of ths- 
American Association for ths Uni
ted Nations and former underaec- 
retary to state.
Lift Aran Easbargo

The American Associa tion for 
the United Nations. In a sUtement 
issued for the four, said they caUed 
for:

1. Prompt establishment of a 
UN International force to Pales
tine.

2. Activation to this force as 
soon as British troops leave the 
Holy Land or earlier. If requested.

3. Invocation, if necewary, of 
the UN charter provision for 
measures short of fores to main
tain ths peace.

4. lifting  of ths U. 8. embargo 
on arms In favor of thoal to Pal
estine willing to abide by ttM par
tition plan.

One-Legged Texas Pitcher 
To Be Movie Story Subject

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD A lanky,

one-legged Texan arrives to Holly
wood this week for an honor af
forded few men—to  witness the 
filming of his own life story.

He is Monte Stratton, a six-foot, 
five-inch boy from Greehville, 
Texas, who made good to big league 
basebaU. Pitching fbr the Chicago 
White Sox to his third year to the 
majors. 193S, he was the best right 
bander in the league. White Sox 
Manager Jimmy Dykes said he mlgtat

*  LATE N EW S FLASHES  *
LONDON — Po Îcb rtporlEd o smoll 

box (rotombliiig o crudo bomb wot found Mondoy' 
in o building oppotifo Hm 'H o um  of Commons. Tko 
building hoiMOt port of fbo Coloniol Offico.

13INGTA0, CHINA— (AP)— Chinese Commun
ist tfxiops wheeled their^big guns close e n o i^-to  
shake-hungry, beleaguered Mukdtf) AAondoy-in their 
steady advance on the heart of Maixrl̂ pfia.:'

NEW YORK-HIAPH-Honry A. W o U ^ M ^  
ddy urged American tuppoit oiF on intomottenql 
Onllod Nofiont ormy fo bock up tko poitoion 
Pdlmtino.

. PORT NECHESr TE><A$.M APKnA nfe ii«w ^  
70 to 90 pgr cant of ihg 465 s tu n ts  of .Port h^hes 
High S e f^  went on strike Monday protesHng t ^  
dismissal of School Superiiitendent Cecil Y« Ycir- 
bocough. ' ^  -

become one of the three greatest 
pitchers to all time.

After the 1938 season. Monte went 
back to what he liked b e s t^ e z t to 
basebaU—hunting around his Green
ville borne. While he was climbing 
over a fence, a Jutting wire pulled 
the trigger to his rifte. His right 
leg nearty shot away, be was barely 
able to crawl borne for help* 
f o b  W riter EcwMmbsn

Moots lost his leg and basebaU 
lost a fine pitcher. The news made 
headUnrs, and then Monte lapsed 
Into the oblivion to faded ball- 
playera. .

The scene ktons to HoUywood 
eight years later. A screen writer, 
Douglas Morrow, was watditoc 
basebaU game a t the BaartcUa Sol
dier's Home. Peeing the armlem 
and leglesB qxetaton . Marrow had 
the desire to find a fUm story th a l 
would give them hope. He thboght 
the story should be dtrocced from 

(Onntinned esi paga' S)

Fleming Splmm 
H in

. --«r'

POBTÜOAL — 
Ciwitoen ^  a  B riu e te p rop»««* t f r -  
ways plaña w hldi an lfad  Bars f r ^

iilgSiS Mld t tfd f
prwMí' 

sfr.
7t»

fiiCDÉfttf «iBbu#' f IhhIIIdk 
«e n  la «irttittt à i  
mW R bomf«! «CC Iba jmm <E tha 
pbÍDt t t »  «Bl a bola la iba raO* 
dar. itaaktog tba ship vlplintty.

Iba p ew n gee d W l sie  « le  etiL
n g  z m  a  iwnip^

Officials Liue Up I 
For Heariugs Ou 
Tidelauds Im ie <

WASHINGTON—(F)—Neariy 70 
state offkdah, headed by nine gov
ernors, Itoed up • MoKtay to tell 
Congress that ths statss should be 
given outright ownership of oU- 
rlch offshore lands w ithin. their 
boundaries.- •• >

AU this week representatives to 
virtually aU 4t*stateo»wfU present 
thsir case io combined subcom
mittees to the house' and senate 
Judiciary commltteas 

Next week, three members to 
President Truman’s cabtost, bot- 
stsred by a recent Bupcama Oofott 
dfdalon, will argoa tb a t tba lands 
bthmg to the federal 
and tbrir  oU and gas 
should be dardoped.and 
for-natlcnal seeurity and the aa- 
ttonal economy. ^

Seba^olad to appear Id i th a  fa<h 
arml goveniment are Rl 
General Clark. Becxstaiy  oC 
lor Krug and teeretazy of 
FoowtaL '
tta toa GCbr 1 0  /

Tba atatea urBa paem ga^^ , 
bm. kmiaaatol fe y « »  IfhtiDitol 
sbdation e l AMorasgrB Oanarsl, to 

Mkr.' aay fetoiU/^ eUtm^ la  
fOaRtomd j p  pm a B)

W olty Cbiniefeiwo SeF 
A t fleIntitW jMem k

3. -t

dsrly

a t losrsr aoei botb in  tha lamiedl- 
ate futiH« and for the long rim.” 
Fire-Paint Objeettrs

He set before Congress this five- 
point Objective;

1— ‘*Tb continue and strengthen
rent coctroL . ^

2— “lb  stimulate a higher volume 
of home building on a sustained 
basis with special emphasis on ren
tal hoiBing, with proper safeguards 
against possible inhatlonary effects.

3— “Tb reduce building costs.
. 4—“Tb assist communltiss in pro
viding low-rent housing for families 
in the low art-Income groups.

5—“To aid cities in rebuilding and 
modernising-run-down areas.”

Less than 15 per cent to the S40,- 
000 new homes built to 1947 were 
rental units, the President said, and 
“almost no housing a t all was built 
for low-tocome families.”

“Tenants in msiiy parts of the 
country have been receiving notices 
from landlords that their rents will 
be substantisUy raised If rent con
trol is allowed to expire on February 
» ,” be reported.

The new law, be said, should pro
tect the 1A60.000 tm isnts who have 
sgreed to  19 per cent increases tm- 
der the present law.

“Theto families have no protec
tion beyond December II. 1948,” If 
the law expires. Truman pointed out.

In  rttorriing emergency flrtancial 
btop. Triiman said. Congress should 
prolong ths liberal loan tasuranoe 
prerisloos to Title 6 of the National 
Bousing Act for one year beyond 
the March SI deadline. An incregse 
of |24)0(M)00JK)0 to Insoranoe authori
sation should be granted, half of it 
earmarked for rental homes only, he 
sakL

Triimsn proposed that mortgags- 
(Conttotied on page •)

Foes. Préss/  ■
PRAGUE — — Communists bidding for 

power put their security policiKMondEy befcM:« all CËgdio-1 
Slovak government buildings and foreign embasidga. 0 |^  { 
position speech was at least partly stifled. L.

.Headquarters of the Czech National,Sqcialigt P a i ^  
one of three which: withdrew Friday from the govemmeot 
coalition, was seized by police armed with subAachlno 
irons. I

Czechoslovak nationals virtually were frozen .inai^  
the country by a Ministry of Interior order requiring new

♦stamps of approval on valid 
passports.

Police, direc^d by Coni* 
munists heading the Minis
try of Interior, arrested not« 
able foes of the Reds.

Big Four 
Becomes 
Big Three

L O N D —(ff>— The
United States, Great Britain 
and France began a confer
ence Monday on Western
Germany's future. I t wee the first 
formal diplomatic a^noededg- 
ment that the world b»» (Bvlded in
to two parts.

For the first time, Russia was ab
sent from official talks qd the fu
ture of the countries — Gernumy, 
Italy and Japan — th at gamtoed 
their military powers upon werid 
conquest and lost. In  her empty 
chair was plied a batch to reasons:

(1) InatoUty to the Big Four to 
get togethto or» a  peace treaty for 
Germany a t their forelsn n iln liirii' 
ooundl meettog which «Dded here 
in December.

(2) U.' 8. determtoatkm -to give 
Weatere Gennany a tog part to tha 
Marshall Plan foe European coooo- 
d ie  r ecovery.

<2) A ptoto-epoken Soviet ¡soeam* 
Uon th a t the Mardbell Flan Is part

Dr. Zdenric Marjanko. JIftoletiF u f 
Justice employe-who VaUltml  a  
Communist to th e ' paTm ne' bos 
bomb plot last FUU afrfftft three 
nUtoriers. was Jallsd. '
n rs t Anas IMsglay ,  v j

PoUoe were looitoig for Dr. Vlad* 
Imir Krajlna, eeeretazy geanal to  
the National Socialist Party, who 
directed investigations th a t uncor- 
ered the bomb plot. They *«s—^ 
M «tek UhL preiklm t to the M«B* 
cal Students' U hkn. and Jb l P tak, 
former bead to  th e  Eogtoeers' Un
ion.
/ a »  (h ^ il^ 'to  sraM .vas the M  

rinee the poWioal erkto started Frt* 
dag riiyht wtth tha rreignatian to ' 
I I  ants-Oommaalst' adnlricrs from 
the eoaUtkm o^Fkeniicr m w nrnt 
Gottwald, a Ccm anmlst Presidaak 
Eduard Benes was try taf to  oanfS»> 
mces to save the dtuatidn. .

Communist eontrtokrs w en la  
charge to  iwBo ■««<« 
to Stovakia. Armed 
ed tb s Omeh w hsis»  to 
was reported, wttboot 
that Ml Bon-Coauannlets 
bad beea ordered ne t to zspgrt eg 
the wlreltei etstloo. which alwajn 
has had a  n sjo rtty  to  ~

U. I . : ,
4) Fbrmatfop' of the OomamdeC 

International Information Bureau 
(Comtoform) — Eastern European 
spokesman for Communlst-domto- 
ated countriea — to coonUnata an 
attack upon Western Democracies.

Lewis W. Douglas, ambassador to 
London. Is i-epresentlng ths U. S. 
In the three-power conference. The 
Bendux countries — Belglau, The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg — 
have been guaranteed a  bearing.

Upon the conference depsnda, to 
a major degree, the Marahall Flan 
and Britain’s proposal for a , fire
power pact aiul a  Western European 
union.

vice m inlñar. to fcnelfa 
afrafre, “reeaUfe the '' praesnea to  
Vlahtodty to B bchanst to  lNB-7 
Communist Premier '  P etrs Groas 
aelaed power to Romania daring •  
Tiatt to Andrei T. 
vice minister to  the fíwtorfñ Ito* 
dgn minister. Zerta teaehed ^ ague 
last week for the enntoluaed par* 
poaa to checking RDsdea grato dei* 
IfrerleL > ^

Now Cold Wovor 
Movoi Into Toxoi

By The Aaeoclated Preaa
Another cold spell moved down 

<m the Texas Panhandle Monday.
The Weather Bureau sakl a 

double front moving acroaa New 
Mexico would drop temperatures be
low freating over the Panhandle 
and sectlona of West Texas Man- 
day nVtot.

A minlmnm of 22 degrem was 
forecast for the Panhandle.' Near 
fzeeataf.w as expected to sections 
of North Texas. A mtotanum to »  
degrees was predOeted lo r tha Dal- 
laa-Fort Worth area.

RESCUED PILOT 
RECUPERATES RAFIDLT

BROWNSVILLE—«PV-Rrtsban De 
Leon, Mexican pilot rescued Thurs
day after nine days on ’a robber raft 
in the Gulf of Mexico, was recuper
ating rapidly Monday.

Still weak. De Leon said he could
n’t  eat eixnigh to satisfy his hunger. 
Physicians pronounced his physical 

nozmaL

1

Headin' tor the Last Roundup

^•W A O Ò . 
Wtotoc

Traffic Âcciâettis 
Take H e a ^ T ä

By Tbs
. Two traffic aeddenta. accoan ted 
for zrearly half tha rroórtto  teU 
of 14 persons killed violently to 
Texas over the w eto-eoi.

Three men loct their Eves In m  
antomobOe aocidint 
Wrils Saturday n frh t and 
negro men* were killed 
when their truck and a Itosae and 
Padflo namarani train  eoUldad 
within Fort W orth's m y  Stolta.

Everett L. H aka and Thomas W. 
Tatum were killed instantly when 
their automobile failed to make a  
curve on wyrm Moontela neer 
Mineral WeOs flatorday n igh t 
John' W. Waller died Bunder 
morning to a  M taenl.W M e 
pltal. * . .

The three inco aO w toi - m l*  
dents to Long Beach, OdUL, e a -.. 
route to Houston. ~

Tba tru to  to « id d ik tlia  Ihree^ 
negroes were ridtog aiM r«ia peg- 
aenger train  WsVe to  odBeldn a t 
Handley about 5 tog p. m. Sunday. 
A ale-lta la  O rato ,

The. aien were terrtaMirely Men* 
lifted tor pdUot as flham as John
son, IS. ’ WaMor McBridK » .  and 
Charles Armsted, aS 'to  Fort 
Worth.

Annflw auUsDobOe-treia 
km resoOed to the death to Jaraca 
Qllbart 'Bountree, 21,
Ttia acoMcnt oocarred'near 
tin. . ,

Arthnr Barxls. 21, and Otto 
iWiaIrtahl. about 60, were klDad 
to' efpacata*’ trafile accidents to 
Houston Saturday night

Fcdlee said B sR iF dellrecy tro to , 
overturned, annbtog the drtrerl i .

Sehofstald died wbro 
hide to whidi he was a 
cgMded wlt^  mot

Ulnltaa Cook. 1«‘ to 
Tam, a  student i t  Pc 
O tS si. was kflied

rae In

the vg>

enfiali Ik M le r i Otto 
klDed '  ■ 

his
r x  ea ig i mmto.

F.
' to

btohoë a i  n

Yora into 9»
'f * .

GBHgw ct
tor ttm to» «Bto dftor «»

itan  gtriktotok iha 'lM i^  
ttatoér « t 

í t o o t »

« to th a
. * f

■



Nezioan Eaglet d ied  Near McCamey IkylorBean , 
Chances 

For NCAA Bid

MeCuney hunters recently killed two Uezlean Xaglaa In O ranfer Can yon on the Robbins Ranch about eight miles east of IfcOamey, Ih e  
birds measured seren feet from wing ttp^to wing tip. One was killed with a 2% rifle In tbs hands of Orady Kellar. center, and the other was 
shot with a  SOhg rlfla by Emmett Vfarrs, right. They were looking fo r bobcats when the two eagleft were spotted. J . Lee Werst of the Me-

 ̂ Camey News Is pictured a t left.

McComay Wins Titla 
Ip 7-A Cog« Joust

ODESSA — The McCamey Bad
gers are champions of District 7-A 
basketball. They won the district 
tourney held here last weekend. 
McCamey beat K ennlt 90-3t In the 
▼ery last second of the playoff tilt.

Other scores of the tournament: 
K ennlt 31. Andrews 30; McCamey 
41. Seminole 34; Seminole 36. An
drews 33; McCamey 41. Blermlt 30; 
Kermlt 98. Seminole 31.

Some pljrwood Is used as If it 
were metal for bathtubs, tanks, oil 
drums, airplanes and boats.

is the finest 
beer I ever 
tasted..."

ACC Elds PeriMt 
Sssses Is Texas 
Loop Basketball

By The Associated Press
Abilene Christian College finish

ed Its Texas Conference baeket.balJ 
aeeson with a perfect reoord.

The Wildcats, who qualify for 
the National Intercollegiate As
sociation of Basketball regional 
tournament tax Fort Worth next 
month, scored 618 points against 
473 for the oppositioD In ten 
games.

Howard Fayne wound up In 
second piece, with Hardin hold-

The Hord Way

/¡À

says

L e sl ie  B r o o k s
Beavtifal

Hollywood
Motloa
fle ta re

X

ing down third.
ACC diunped Hardin 71-66 and 

Howard Payne 46-44 in the final 
week of play.

McMurry also beat Howard 
Pasme 33-46 and lost to Hardin 
39-33.

Southwestern finished In the 
cellar, losing Its final game to Aus
tin 35-39.
Confcrcsiee standtngs
Team W L Pet.
Abilene Christian .......... 10 0 1.000
Howard P a y n e ________ 5 4 J56
Hardin ----------- ;-------- 3 5 JOO
Austin ...-------------------  4 6 .400
M ia d u rry -------------------- 3 6 333
Southwestern ».1

First Track Drill 
Schednled At MBS

The 194S track season was sche
duled to open Monday a t Midland 
High SchooL

Candidates for the team were 
slated to report to Coach Jack 
Meahbura and draw equipment. 
Some f l ^  wdtt: Monday was indi
cated but the drill In main was to 
be deroted to condlttonlng.

Abiltn« Golfert 
B«ot Midlondcrt
. Midland High golfers lost m stch- 
ts  4-1 to Abllans Unksters Sunday 
a t the Midland Country Club.

Recently Odessa's team defeated 
the Midland golfers a t Odessa.

Nance Stilley dem onstrates per
fect balance skimming across 
w ater bo oft« ski at Cypress 

G srdens. Fla^ j

NEW BLL-IN-ONE 
9̂00* MIHIATUBE

S O N O T O N E

Annual Golden Glovei 
Tonrney Of Champions 
Opens Monday Highl

CHICAGO—(>IV-Amsteur boxing’s 
biggest punch bowl—a three-ring 
clouting circus drawing more than 
300 swingers—opens Monday night 
In Chicago Stadium. I t’s the an
nuel Golden Oloree Toiunamant of 
Champions.

During the process of eliminstions. 
about 120 bouts lasting fire hours 
will be held in three rings simul
taneously.

Punchers in the four dlvlslani 
from flyweight to lightweight open 
the big show Monday night. An- 

i other 130 scraps are on the program 
Tuesday for those in the welter
weight to heavyweight classes. Each 
fight is scheduled for three rounds.

•  to «i«A> kr fCM M
LE SAGE CO. 
7U B. tad  St. 
Odeasa. Texae

SONOTONE
HEARING
CENTER

HOTEL CRAWFORD. Midland 
Teeeday, February 24 

9 am . te 6 pm .

' COOM !■ Ml this MMM hMWtl*
(«I h M ta a  aM . . .
l lS h tI . . .  t t a j ! . . .  MW t* «M r 
M a  wrtorwMchl Har* la  tb a  
P lS T h Mrln e cortacrtowirtM M 
fcwa«a ha«  to elra. with w M«a 
teaoaa^w  to Ma. Alaai, ah ta te  
th a  Maat acewrata , adaa tW a 
haarla« taata. r u s t  

i  f

S e tit NOW/

J. W. TAÜL 
Certified 
Bes 1817.

Rankin News

L ' , :CAL  and ' O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
< : • . ; I ‘ - f > ;

> • I IN M ; > I \
f n- -, .>! '  ■ n:,

PCEY FORD MOVING VANS

RANKIN—Mrs. Eddie Arnold of 
San Angelo Is rlalting In the B. R. 
Cox home.

Mrs. Clay Taylor and Mrs. Her- 
schel Shaw spent sero al days last 
week In San Angelo, where Mrs. 
Taylor received medical treatm ent. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puckett and 
baby have moved from San Angelo 
to Rankin. They, with Mrs. O. C. 
Puckett, have opened a family-style 
dining room In the rear of the 
Puckett residence.

Mr. and Mrs. “Prog'’ Word 
Del Rio are visiting in .th e  home 
of Mrs. Eliaabeth Rains.

Mr. and iO». N. E. Waleher of 
Houston arrived Wednesday and are 
ouests in the home of their son. 
„ack, and family.

Idr. and Mrs. H. P. Neal spent 
Friday In San Angelo on buslneae.

Rankin'! new Pbrd Theater 
opened Friday night with the bouse 
filled to capacity for all three ehows. 
The theater is the first Rankin has 
had for many years. I t  was built 
by Ford Taylor, who operate shows 
In Big Xjaks axid Ballhager. Marvin 
BeH la tba manager.

The loe eream oooe bastheae really 
pteked up a t the MitcheB Drug 
Store M d ay  wban the mamgwnent 
diepeneed! oooee free to all comers 
from the new. soper-deliiak soda 
fountain Just metalled.

Bcottie Bennett and Badie Doran, 
aged ttm e  and asvan yean  respec
tively, wees the object o< an  Inten- 
ahre search m Rankin Ihureday 
wben f>qfn. their eev-
eiBl hovre. Soma 68 peeeene en- 
«M til m  tba asardx. tncladliig tbe 
a m ttt ,  bla chputy and Jb a  Caill 
of Ban tngele and Toae Workman 
In tbe la tte r't plane. Tbe little boys 
ware found playing in  tbe rodeo 
arena aonth of town about four 
oklocfc m tba aftam oon after a  
aeareh of soaBO ^  bouia.

T. O. Jackaon» Longvlaw attcraay. 
le far BAnkm looking over proepeeu 
wttb a  view to  eatabdabmg an office

M n. M L. S a n in t and IftR  Jobii- 
nia H artt and aoci, fawaia. JM IJW -
dMT for Beaumont te ttland ffiEM -

ral of a  ralatlva.

ClnUooi Cornel 
To Be Retired 
FromRaciiig

MTAMT, FLA.—(AV-Amult. tba 
Texas Thoroughbred th a t parlayed 
a club foot and a champion's 
heart into a  $638.630 fortune, wUl 
be retired from racing effective 
immediately.

Tbe great cheetnut handkto  
speedster which was voted tiw 
’’Horse of the Year” in 1946 after 
winning the ‘trip le  crown” will be 
aent to Robert J. K lebergt King 
Ranch outside of loxlngton, Ky.

Thus ends the racing career of 
a horae whose story-book rise to 
fame despite s  crippled foot Is al
ready tin t legend.

I t  would have been a better end
ing If Assault had won hla last 
race in a dramatic stretch drive. 
But he didn’t  Sent from Columbia, 
8. C., to compete against his arch 
rival, Cahimet Farm ’s Armed. As
sault ran fifth in tbe Wldener 
classic, four lengths behind tbe 
golden gelding. Armed ran fourth 
with El Mono, an outsider, firs t 
Bight Psrefeet Crippled

Kleberg said th e  decision to re
tire Assault was mads after It was 
found ha had b u n t an osslct in tbs 
race. An osslet Is a growth on the 
ankle which racing Thoroughbreds 
sometimes get as a result of the 
hard pounding on tbe turf.

When stm  a ”baby,” tha eon of 
Bold Veatureh racing career al
most was put to an abrupt end 
when ha stepped on a surveyor’s 
stake on a Texas ranch in 1943. 
The Injury permanently crippled 
his right fore foot, making It bec- 
eesary to fashion a ipbdally, built- 
up shoe.

The peak of his career was In 
the Spring of 1M6 when be won 
the Kentucky Dohy. the Preakness 
and the Belmont Stakes—all $100,- 
000 events—to capture what tha 
turf world calls the ”trlplc crown.”

Asssult's 1636.630 ranks third 
among all time money winners. 
Stymie leads with |ei6,060 and 
Armed is second With $776,700.

In  33 starts Assault has won 16 
races, has 5 seconds and 3 thirds.

a—THE RSPOCCTER-TELEOBAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. FEB. 3^ ' 1941

New Wire Designed As 
Power Of Tomorrow

NEW YORK—{dV^New klnde of 
wire th a t change heat Into electric 
current were propoeed ee poaslble 
power plants of tomorrow.

Tbe report, written by B. O. Cul- 
llty of the Massachusetts Institute 
of ’Technology, was made to the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metalhngical Engineers.

In this futuristic scheme, wires 
hung out In sunshine would deliver 
electric current. Such wires hung 
in a furnace, or even In front of a 
hot- stove, would deliver electric 
power equally well.

They might be one answer to 
changing atomic energy Into tiec- 
trld ty . Oeitlng the heat of an 
atomic oven, or pile, to the place 
where It will make steam and elec
tricity is handicapped by the fact 
that dangerous radioactive atoms 
also get out with the heat.

But these risky atoms do not 
travel In an electric current They 
d<f not travel through the wires 
that would carry electric current 

ofi( If such wires Inside a pila deliver
ed power, it would come out safe 
for Immediate use.

Only a very few of tbe world’s 
lakes are old In a geological sense.

Boon $35.00 ip
e G aaraalcei

Te Fit
e Fkaey Beete, 

Amy DaalgB
IU««irffif 

N««lfir Po«8.

Bamirez
m  Nevth

BoM She«

B y W 1LB17B B U B T O r  
Aeeealated Frees Staff

Bouthweet Coofersnee Champion 
Baylor has Just two more obstacles 
to overooie for a perfect eeaeon, an 
nndefsated oonfarenoe reoord t h i ^  
would enhance He chance fCr a  btif 
to the ragiooal NCAA tournament 
without a  playoff.

unbeaten In ten games, the Bears 
face the University of ’Texas in Aus
tin  Wednesday and Texas Chris
tian In Waco Saturday.

Baylor won the title last week 
when Arkansas and Texas divided 
thstr two-game series.

I t  was reported from Phoenix, 
Aria., Sunday that Arlaona hai 
requested a playoff with Baylor 
to determine the Southwestern Rep
resentative in, the NCAA tourna
ment p t Kaneee City. Arlaona de
feated Baylor eaziler In tbe sea- 
eon.
Cteiee S tn  la  Deobi

Eugene Lambert, coach of Ark- 
enaai and bead of the district NC
AA selection committee, announced 
only th a t the team picked would 
come from Arkansas, New Mexico, 
Texas or Arlaona. He did not men 
tion a playoff, flip of a cotn or any 
other meani of deciding the entry.

Arkansas mined defending cham- 
plon Texas' hopes for a share In 
tbe crown by defeating the Long
horns 54-40. Texas tam ad around 
and blasted tbe Raaorba^s’ ehanc- 
as a t a tie 34-43.

In other reeults last week, Texas 
Christian won its flret conference 
game, over AAM. 46-61; Rice beat 
Texas Christian 36-62 and Texas 
$V47; Southern Methodist defeat- 
M a r m  62-36 and Rice 54-53. Bay
lor edged Southern Methodist i l -  
46.
Ceatiaaes Seerlag Spree

Arkansas and Rice meet twice 
this week, a t Houston Friday and 
Saturday. Texas plays Texas Chris
tian in Austin Saturday. The sea
son ends next week with a pair 
of ga»y«*

About the only thing of interest 
remaining in the oonferepcc race 
itsdf is Arkansas and Texas’ bat
tle for second place and Oecrge 
Kok’s Individual scoring spree.

Kok. giant Arkansas center, boost
ed hie total In oonitcenee {day to 
190 points last week and ran his 
season scoring to 436 points.

Slater M artin of Texas took over 
second place in both conference 
and season scoring with 13t and 
306 points.

Midfoml Colfrf Plon 
For 1948 Boll S«oson

The Midland Colts, Latin Amer
ican baseball team, organised for 
the 1941 season a t a meeting Sun
day afternoon.

Jose Lopes was named captain, 
Armando Outtieres manager, Gre
gorio Munos treasurer, and Pedro 
Castillo collector.

The Oolte had a eoeceesful sea
son in 1947 and were recognised a s  
oae of the top Latin American 
clubs of West Texas.

Fish Story

Indioni' Butin«tt 
Monog«r Arrir««

Mrs. Harold Webb, business 
mansger of the Midland Indians, 
arrived Sunday to direct 1948 tick
et eales of the ball club.

Until an office is completed a t 
the park, business of the Indians 
for a few days will be conducted 
in the old office a t the Crawford 
KoteL

Basic Industry for Alaska In
dians and Bikimos Is fur trapping.

AiifB Loom. AppffOBCo Loona. 
Ro-finonco yoor prosont loon.

M ID .LAN D  FINANCE  
COM PANY

i. H. Brock - A C . Coawoll
We appreciate year bwslaeee.

8$1 K Wan 8C TaL 58$

For FREE Romorol of 
Untkinnod Dood Animoh

CALL COLLECT—
Ph. 18$, Big Spring, Texas 

Big Spring Rondoring

It By-Prodnets Co.

MONEY!
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE

Credit -Loan 
Brokers

fS.OO fo  $ 1 0 0 .0 0

We Make Les 
■MM Cesmei 
(In Ctrnmm Inv

209 Í  WoH

Otbere i!

Oiflee)
1273

BUT 'EM 
BT THE SACK

A. too sm all mouth proved dia- 
astrous for th ii 
black bass a t a ! 
lake. A  half-pound erappie s tu ck ' 
in  the largo fish’s gUls when be 
tried  to swallow the sm aller one 
w hole Thrashing about to free 
Itseli. the baas flopped out of 
the w ater onto the ice  Then
r . T
and

'.P riddv .
-one-hall-

dinner, phis tbe I

right, had a  seven- 
pound base for

'fish.

AT

FINE FOOD
Thayro meaty. tbcyYe delicióos
and. tbayYa

JU IC Y
H A M BU R G ER S.

B A R B E C U E  
P O R K  or BEEF.

that wayl

.4  for 1.00

1J 3
B A R B EC U E  H A M _ j4  for t J O

H O rO O G S u .4  I bv 1 J t

Del Rio Admitted 
To Longhorn Loop

ABILENE—(/P)—The Longhorn Baseball League will 
operate this year as an eight-team circuit, and Del Rio will 
be the eighth member.

Directors Sunday admitted.Del Rio the Class D league.
San Angelo was admitted earlier with the proviaidn 

it withdraw in the event an eighth team could not qualify 
for membership.
, The player limit of 15 was increased to 16 Sunday 
and the club salary limit boosted from $2,250 to $2,600.

A meeting will be held next week to adopt a schedule 
for this year.

Bob Hasdllos Wiss 
New Orleans Opes

NEW ORLEANS, UL —(AV- Bob 
Hamilton headed for the next golf 
tournament a t S t Petersburg, Tla., 
Monday with a new eel of dubs 
worth $2,000.
The swinger from Evansville, Ind., 

got a check for tbe two grand here 
last nJght after stroking ^  Me- 
tirie Country Club oourSe wdl en
ough with his new sticks to win 
the 810,000 New Orleans open.

Bob. who was POA champion in 
1644, but hadn’t  won a major vic
tory slnoc the Charlotte Open In 
1946. But hie 380 with the fresh- 
from-the- Tactory dubs gave him 
first place here by one stroke. 

Finishing in a tie right behind
him was Fred Haas. Jr„  who was 
plajrlng his home course and had 
led the first three rounds; Roberto 
De Vlenao of Buenos Aires, Argen
tina. and Lawson Little of Cleve- 
laiKl. Ohio, farmer National Open 
champion.

Read The ClasslfledB

M O V IN G
Pickup 1̂  D«liy«ry
W.M. CBAn

Ph. 477-W 711 S«. Weatherferd
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H O U S E
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J. S. KIBKPATBICK
P. O. Box 1257 n « n e  22H 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
fueureiifii te meet all rsqnirnnenie, 

te  J. P. B telsy
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D# Y o e  b a v e  

H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  
l e s e r a s c e ?

H ospitollzotion and Surgical

COR stand. Thor's why N*e wfeo 
to carry Employors Cogvolty 
Company HoepNafixation Ineyr-

Hospital torvicoe hot Siwkicd

rosontotlvo to toU yoo 
oboiit Hds brood

Bomum, Mfhit« M««t 
In Houston GcJf Finolt

HOUSTON —(AV- John Bamum 
of Chicago, who Sunday upset de
fending champion Prank Strana- 
han, meets fonner titllst Ed White 
Monday In tbe finals of the 13th 
aimual Houston Country Club Invl- 
tstlonal golf taum am snt.

Bamum, long-driving wood n ec - 
iallst. defeated the Toledo, 0 „  Imks 
aoe 3 and 1 in ttie semi-finals 8un- 
dmy.

White, fonner member of the U. 
8. Walker Cop team and winner 
here In 1839, ousted DIde McCreary, 
Houston d ty  duunpion and ex-m - 
dlana state ehamplan 3 up.

V E T E U m S !
ir yea waai 4e gei tleU 
private pUrih Beenes
ENROLL NOW !

and lean  le fly at gev- 
aranent expense! /

ALL OOVERNMBIT CON
TRACTS FOR OX PLZOBT 
TRAINTNO EXPIRE JUNE 
8011

CoN M for ¡nfoftatioB

WEST TEXAS 
FLTDI6 SERVICE

Leealed Skyhaven Alrpml 
K Highway 88 Phene 864

Sekeolbof Cage
tiaceBeUslDlo>
Bi-Distrid Pla^

Nine of last year’s dlstrlct d ^ m - 
jOorn a n  back In M-dleUtct p i^  In 
the caam AA h i|k  sdieol heaktaball 
rack- ^

•Only three of the nine mods i t  to 
the state ebemptooshlp tournam ent 
la tt year and another tough task 
looms in playpff icrlee this weak.

Pive of tbe right bi-district aeries 
to detatmlne eight entries in the 
«mte toumamant open Tuesday and 
two more are oontinued. Abfleno 
(8-AA) and Bowie, B  Paso (4-AA) 
wait «ntfl Thursday to start thetr 
three-game series a t B  Paso.

AmariBo (1), Crosier Tech Cg) 
and Thomae Jefferson. Ban An
tonio (IS) reached the state tour
nament last year. Denton (I), G ra
ham (2), Abilene (8), Brownwood 
(8) .  Texarkana (11) and HirUngen 
(18), Ipet out m bi-district play. 
Haw n c y  Sqnare Off

Harlingen already Is ons down to 
Thomas Jefferson In bl-diptrlet 
pUy this year. They meet In the 
seoond game Tuesday m San An
tonio. '

Denton holds one victory ooaeh 
Bonham and can win a berth in
tbe championahip meet by whmln« 
again In Dallas Tuesday'.

Other eerlee tha t b e ^  Tueaday 
are:

Amarillo vs. Graham a t OrahamjV 
seoond game a t Amarillo Frtdi^.

Crosier Tech vs. Poly. Fort Worth 
(7) a t Port W orth; seoond game 
Ihureday in Dallas.

Brownwood vs. Templa (10) a t 
Temple; second game a t Brown- 
wood Friday.

Texarkana vs. Lufkin (13) a t 
Lufkin: aeoond game a t Texarkana 
Thursday.

Mllby, Houston (13) vs. Robert K  
Lee, Baytown (14) a t Baytown; sec
ond game a t Houston Friday.

Three farmer state champione are 
In the lineup. Temple woo In 1933, 
Denton in 1930 and 1935 and Cro
sier Tech in 1948.

Rifl« Club WHI 
Sponsor Toumoy

The Permian Basin Rifle and 
P iste  d tib  announced It woukl 
hold a National Rifle Aseoclatkm 
classified email bore tournament a t 
Midland Air Terminal range Sep
tember 5 and %.

Blg-bore and <leer rifle matches 
win be held a t intervals during tha 
Summer.

New York City hss about 3,400,- 
000 telQ)booee. more than aU Ptimee.

Dopondoblo — Economkol

PLUMBING BEPAIBS 
AI Traiber ^

Phene 1612-J er 2568 
463 8eath Terrell

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

ond

Plain Dresses
Q m uim I &  P r e s t e

M A S TER
C LEA N ER S

Noitfc of Yucco

H«r« is tho ANSW ER to you who 

or« sufftring with

E P I L E P S Y
Epilepsy, Is a dlseass brought 

about by ths pinching of nerve 
fibers within the spinal ocmi.

nonaal ex-preventing 
presskm. T h is  Interfercnoe 
brings about an  ecaBnulstion of 
toartne poisonous to tbe body 
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Curly Caps Make Headline News

By ALICIA HAST 
IfKA Staff Writer 

There^ headline news In the only  
cap.

Tha three styles In curly caps pic
tured above feature new abbreviated 
lenfUt—hair cut as short as ooe 
inch.

Mrs; Xmast Hemlncway. center, 
lamed novelist’s wile, was pboto- 
sraphed on Sun Valley’s sU slopes 
w euinf an Inch-lont curly cap. Be
cause hair length Is no longer than 
a duck’s feathers, Mrs. Hemingway 
calls her head-piece of brushed up 
curls, a **duelc down” coif.

'The other two coiffures shown 
are worn by top-notch New York 
models. Both styles modelled are 
hairdr esser John Hall’s Intarpreta- 
tlon of the new close-cropped look.

The style a t left features a three- 
inch cu t Hair Is dressed to hug tha

top of the head, dip forward In soft
ly scalloped waves over ears and 
temple.

The hair-do a t right owes its 
curly-cap look to an all-over mass 
of ringlets. The imlform length at 
these Is four inches.

^HILDREN^S LIBRARY 
IS SCENE OF REGULAR 
STORY HOUR

Mrs. W .'C. Cartwright read to a 
Vsroup a t “story hotu-” in the Chil

dren’» lib rary  of the County 
Court House Saturday morning. 
She selected “The Brave Bantam,” 
by Louise Seaman. “Curious 
Oeorge Takes A Job.” by H. A. 
Rey, and a magaslne story, “Oeorge 
Washington Jimmy Dpnovon.”

The list of children attending 
Included Jerry Keeler, Mike Atkin
son. Don DeVore, Harvey Wayne 
Kaiser, Marybeth Keen, Qua^ Keen, 
Nancy Newkirk, Margie Jo Crls- 
man. Lanny Story, Dickie Jorgen
son, Mike Brady, Helen Carolyn 
Jones, Joe Lee Jones, Lee Ture, 
Tom Brown, Char Isle Jane Hayes, 
CcceUa Irene Hodges and John 
H untfr.

Relief M Last 
ForYourCough
Okwmidrion renevea promptly ba- 

«•nsa tt  goes to the seat ca th s 
trooblo to  h ( ^  loosen and eip d  
■Bsm ladso phfagTw, and aid naturo 
io  sooths and heal raw, tender. In
flamad brondilal m ucous m em - 
kBBDOB. TMl your druggist to sen you 
•  botti* of Creomulsloa with the un- 

Mflng you must Uks th s way tt  
allays the cough or ybo are 

to  haw* your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
CCoi*i,CWitCoMt. OroKUlii

Mrs. Harlan Howell, 
Hosiess For Alalhean 
Class Monlhly Social

First Baptist Chtuxh’s Alathean 
SuixUy School Class met recently 
for lU monthly dcial meeting, with 
Mrs. Harlan Howell as hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. A. W. W yatt and Mrs. 
Zeb WlUdns.

Quests and members were ushered 
nto entertsdnlng rooms attractively 

decorated with assorted arrange
ments of Spring flowers.

A short business session followed 
the devotional, which was presented 
by Mrs. Mae Dunagan.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Harris and Mrs. B. H. Peters, guests, 
and members, Mrs. J. R. Harrison, 
Mrs. S.. McKnlght, Mrs. M. F. King. 
Mrs. M NeUl, Mr». Oeorge Phillips, 
Mrs. Fred Wyooff, Mrs. Ann Little. 
Mn. B. C. Olrdley. Mrs. Erin Lemon. 
Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, Mrs. W. B Preston, 
Mrs C. A. Barton, Mrs. Clint Duna
gan. Mrs. V. L. Red, Mrs. Graces S. 
Wallace. Mrs. Paul Barron, Mrsi 
Elliott Barron. Mrs. James O. Vance, 
Mrs. J. O. Noble, Mrs. WUklns, Mrs. 
Wyatt, Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith. Mrs. 
Howell and Mrs. M. D. Cox.
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European Recovery Plan Reviewed 
À1 League Of Women Volers' Meel

Ceapared to ether healing arts, 
‘ gps*lfle‘ Chlrepractie baa a high
er parecBtage ef resalts. I t gets 

lere riek peeple wriL

DR. M ERW IN  C. FITCH
Specific Chiropractor 

T tl N. Big Spring Phene 2g»t

Crealive Arts Group 
To Begin Mold Work

H ie Creative Arts Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women sdU meet at 8 p. m. Tues
day In tha studio of Mrs. W. M. 
Thompson, lOOg West Indiana 
Street, a t which time Instruction 
will be given In casting with plas
ter of Paris.

Desired shapes will be molded of 
clay in soUd forma, then plaster 
will be poured over them, it was 
explained.

T hegroup  has studied tha coll 
method of clay molding, slab of 
handling, and now la ready to take 
up the uaa of molds. It was an
nounced.

SPECIAL
Wish aid Grease

When It Com«s To 
SERVICE . . .

f
a • a, com« to Curtis'

Cartla-Poatlae la prend af its 
— i ln  departm ent. . . Proud of the 
top »»teh equipment . . . tha stock 
af Faattoa factory engineered and 
tai^paatod parts . . . and the skilled 
■arfcman who make use af both.

CnrtM Bar vice Department win 
earafnOy axamine yaur car . . . give 

•  fa ir csttmato af tbe cost ef 
«•rfc to ba deue . . . advise you ba- 
fara proeuedlng, if addltianal work 
la faoad necessary . . . abide by 

. . have your ear ready

CurUsT take greatest pride In Its 
mUMtod t uateniera who demand .

THE BEST IN 8EKVICE
BY BVEEY STANDARD

CUHTIS*

Pontiac Co.

Fo r fine 
Vleka V a ^ n l  
on your Uiroa 
hnachcdt.Tryl

rub

O ur truck  win »a m  MMutnS 
cack Wadnaaday. Leave can t a t
MIDLAND HDWk. A rV *. C a  

ee B A U O W  rUK. CO.

H«lp-Vour-S«lf
Rol>inaoii'a Wothofari«
Fleaty af Bet and CaU 
Soft Water aad Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJL TO 5 P JI. 
Saturday 7 AJtf. HB Nooo. 
Sd6 So. Baird Phaoc M

The European Recovery Program, 
its background and the present 
situation in which the world finds 
it, was the subject which a large 
number of Midland women heard 
discussed by Mrs. Paxton Howard 
and Mrs. John PltsOerald at a 
Saturday afternoon luncheon of 
the League of Women Voters, In 
Hotel Scharbauer.

The issue, which has created a 
great deal of comment through
out the world today and which la 
of Interest to Midlanders, was dis
cussed in its every phase. Mrs. 
Paxton Howard began with the 
conditions, and concluded her dis
cussion by reviewing what thoee

High School P-TÀ 
'Cake-Walk,' Mugjc 
Program Scheduled

The Midland High School P-TA 
program will begin with a  program 
in the auditorium at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, to be followed a t 1:15 
p. m. with a “cake-walk” in the gym
nasium. to which the public Is in
vited. Proceeds will be donated to 
the Youth Center, it was announced. 
Unit officials hope th at through var
ious type* of entertainments. Youth 
Center funds may be raised without 
an actual drive.

The regular P-TA program will 
feature musical selections by the A 
Cappella Chlor. They will include 
Gotmod’s “Praise Ye tha Father,” 
Tachaikowski’s “A Legend,” Shosta
kovich’s “United Nations,” Qould- 
Sulllvan’s “Onward, Christian Sol
diers,” Oscar Fox’s “Rain and the 
River,” “Climbin’ Up the Moun
tain,” a negro spiritual arranged by 
Smith, and Lutkin’s benediction, 
“The Lord Bless You and Keep You.”

Two hundred cakes have been do
nated fôr the “cake-walk,” It was 
announced.

ATTEND BANKERS MEET
R. M. Barron and Jack Wicker of 

the ll^dland National Bank and M. 
C. Ulmer and John P. Butler of the 
First National Lank are attending 
a district meeting of the Texas 
Bankers Association in Dallas. They 
will return Monday night.

W. WaU Phone 1888

X Æ aró
SA N  ANGELO, TEXAS  

P. 0. Box 1090 
Phon« 3455

Lollar’s. one o( the oldest In
terior decorating shops in West 
Texas, have begun their semi
monthly calls to Midland as they 
did before the war. They will be 
glad to bring their materials in
to your home without obligation 
to you. on the following services 
—Drapaiies. Curtains, Upholster
ing and Custom Built Furniture, 
Blinds and Outslda or
Awnlnga. Call them or write for 
free eatlmatea.

TO MEET TUESDAY
The Midland High School P-TA 

meeting will begin in the auditorium 
at 7:30 p. m.. to be followed at 8:15 
p. m. with a “cake-walk” in the gym. 
to which the public la invited. Two- 
hundred cakes have been donated, 
it was announced.

nations have done to help them
selves and what the United States 
has done to aid them.
Earopeana Have Helped Selves

"The records show,” she said, 
“that Europeans have worked both 
hard and successfully, since V-S 
Day. The nations of Europe have 
come back a long way toward pre
war levels of production. A sound 
recovery program will, it Is hoped, 
restore Western Europe to a proa- 
peroua futiu’e.”

Mrs. FltaOerald, in speaking of 
Marshall’s June speech to Harvard 
University, and the formation of 
the CEBC by the 16 Western Euro
pean natkms, said that “the rest 
of the Western Hemisphere wUl 
actually supply more bread graliu 
than the U. S." “Other countries,” 
said Mrs. FitzGerald, “internation
al Institutions and private inves
tors are expected to provide over $4 
billion of aid . . .  the plan will 
allow the U. S. to finance about 
$3 billons of supplies from other 
countries.”

Mrs. FitzGerald concluded her 
discussion with a review of what 
has happened to the plan, to data. 
In Congress.
Oneata Attending

Luncheon guests were M n. Wal
ter Anguish, Mrs. Barber, Mrs. 
Barnhart« Mrs. J. K  Beakey, Mrs. 
Bennett, Mrs. J . J. Black. Mra 
William Blackman, M n. Joe Bird- 
well, Mrs. C. K BlsseU, M n. W. H. 
Bowden, Peggy BlsseU, Mrs. Eric 
Bucher, Mrs. Willard Bumpass, 
M n. Taylor Cole. M n. Ed Culbert
son, M n. E. T. Corbett, M n. 
Oeorge R. Hoey, Mrs. Joe Crump. 
Mrs. Max David, M n. K H. bavld- 
son. M n. C. L. Davenport, Mrs. 
J. M. Devereux, M n R. A. E»tea, 
M n. Casselman, Mrs. Inez Luce,
M n. Dick Eubank, Mrs. Flta
Oerald. M n. Anthony Folger, M n. 
R. L. Oates, M n. Paxton Howard, 
M n. Ray Howard, M n. W. T. Hoey. 
Mrs. Richard Hughston, M n. Win
ston HuU.

Mrs. Dave Henderson. M n. Bates 
Hoffer, M n. Andrew Sulard, M n. 
Earl Johnson, Mrs. Albert KeUy,
Mrs. Selman Jones, M n. Paul
Lathrop, M n. W. W. LaForce, Mrs. 
Bertha Love, Mrs. John C. Luc- 
cous, M n. Coe Mills, Mrs. R. E. 
McMlUen, M n. Nichols. M n. Susie 
Noble, Mrs. Ralph Oberholtser, 
M n. Ed Patterson. Mrs. Hal Pack, 
M n. SUlott Powen, M n. Oeorge 
Putnam, M n. Perkins, M n. W. Y. 
Penn, Mrs. WUliam Pennybaker, 
M n. Charles Römer, Mrs. Frank 
Shriver, Mrs. John Skinner. Mrs. 
Oeorge Turner, M n. Tommy 
’Thompson, M n. Alfred Tom, M n. 
L. O. TTiompaon. Mrs. K P. Wheal- 
don, M n. W. A. Yeager, M n Nell 
N. McDonald, M n. Robinson, Mtc. 
Olson, » 4 ^  Davis, M n. K E. 
Relgle, Mrs. Fletcher GUlam, M n. 
Harding and M n. W. ip. Studdert.

+ Coming Events +
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AO Western Variety in the foOov- 
In t itema: Pecan Trees. Poplar 
Treat» N a 1 Spedman Shmba. 
Roaea. AH in scaaoo and ready to 
plank PnmlnB. Bpraytn« and Lawn 
H aattn f. Mo. 1 Canadian Peat Mom. 
Can na for fra* Isiw lraplm  tott*

I f c h a r im  fc fs s ry
' 'al OMr Uafla.
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TUESDAY 8
Trinity Episcopal Church will con

duct evening prayer and medltatkm 
on evangelism a t 8 p. m. In the 
church.

Methodist Men win have a cov
ered-dish dinner and businesa aea- 
Sion a t 7 p. m. in Uie Scharbauer 
Educitlon Bulldlnc.

Lions Club mem ben and wires will 
meet In the American Legion HaH 
at 8 p. m. for a “square dance” pro
gram.

Tbe Midland Choral Club, under 
dlrectfam of M n. Ben Danaby, Jr„ 
win practice a t 8 p. m. in the First 
C hriklan Church.

Creative Arts Group of AAUW 
win meet a t 8 p. m. in the W. M. 
Thompson atndlo, 1008 West In 
diana Street, for Inatmetkm on 
eaatinc and plaster of pails.

The 20th Century Club, continu
ing tbe study of a “World of W on- 
an,” win meet a t 8:80 p. m. In lb* 
home of Mrs. Tom Edriiiftan, MM 
West Ohio Street, to hear a  pspfram 
on “Women in Creative W litia f” 
Speaken win Indndc: Mrs. L. K  
Pattoraon. Jr.. “Nearilsta:” lira . J . 
K. Cotton. “ JonmaUffee and Cost#- 
ttMOdenta;” and M n.Priuik Monroe, 
"VataatOc W riters.’*

'• • S V

WBDNBSDAX
The P m reeries athdE d h *  ^

■ net a t 8 p. m. In th s hoato of 
Mrs. W. a  HlmhaB, m o  Wast 
Kentucky Street.

Tha newly-ocEsniad a 
aemMe win auet at .Y p. Jn  tha

home of Olenna Johnson, 608 West 
minoia Street.

Trinity Episcopal Church will con
duct Holy Communion and medita
tion on the Gospel of S t John at 
10 a. m. in the rimreh.

The Fine Arts Club wlU meet at 
3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. B. R. 
Scfiabaniin. 103 Rldgto* Drive, with 
Mrs. Roy Parks revievlnc Oalll- 
Cnrcl’s “Life of Song.”

« • •
THURSDAY

The Needle Craft Ctub wUl meet 
In the home of Mrs. Frimk Downey, 
606 West Storey Street.

West Side Home Demonstration 
Club wni meet a t 3:80 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Vanderpodl, 
1104 West Texas Avenue.

•  •  f l

FRIDAY
The Ladies' Oolf Amoclatkm wiU 

have a 1 p. m. hineheon In th i 
Midland Country Club, fhOoned bp 
semes of “progreaalve" brids»* 
Ilostesses for ths altomasn win bS 
Mrs. James C. Watson and 
L. Stephens. O d i seasl 
Iln St f:M  a. HL if ths weather per- 
mtta. • • •

I Mrs. X.
wm be-

lATinUlAY
's Theater and Junloc 

Woriahop wm meat In the d tp - 
Comty Andttortnm;

The Moment Musical JuveidM
Club win msst at ll'a . m. In th»: 
Wpteoa 4Uwol of Marie. >y

' . ^ 1  aa.1 -_r ^

Sketch Of American 
Violinist Given For 
Ncpnit lln^gal Clnb

^ñiA’jMeaMBb Juvsnfls
s o f m (  SI 

ths WMiM/flehool e f Mario, pse- 
emted ta mnrieel pñfrem .M id a , 
bkiTSplrtiel skstrti ef Albsst 

Aatertcen vkiUnlat.' 
efettendiftce cards were 

Dapep end Petey wnktaiaim. 
Member» rMpwxtod to roU can wltti 
murioal expreoslone aiid their meaii- 
tngt:

A new student, JaneUa donhifer. 
was Introduced to tbe froup, and 
birthday freetings wsra extended to 
Jan Scott. Patsy Wilkinson. Cynthia 
Dupegr and Jolm Charles Oodwtn.

John Charies Godwin was leader 
for the program which Inetuded; 
”Atrlval of tbe Prtnoe,” bp the vlo- 
Urn, choir compoeed of tbe youngest 
studente; piano aolo, “Song of tbe 
Drums.” Dtnsva M srrril; violin solo, 
“America.” Jimmy W alton; piano 
solo. “When Winter Oomss,” Joy 
Havin; the biographical sketch of 
Albert Spaulding, Wynne W am n; 
piano solo, “Stepping Stones,” Don 
Hanks; and piano solo. “Marine’s 
Hymn.” AHen McCree.

Ths program closed with Critic 
Jan Scott’s report and the club 
motto.

Among thoM present was a guest, 
Wayne Cooper, and members. Wanda 
Lou Steele, Carolyn Oray, Helen Sue 
“hompeoo, Barbara Long. Juanda 
iradshaw, Wanda Moore, John 
harles Godwin, Zanie Bryant, PaUy 
Vilkinaon, Dlneva Merren, Louise 
:rvln, Allen McCree. Barbara Tlm- 
lona, Judy Orson, Simone Walker, 
mmy M asM urn,' Eddye Eubanks. 
7ynne Warren. Jane Houck. Roger 
Valker, Sally Walston, Jan Scott, 
larjorie Walker. Cynthia Dupey, 
ton Hanks, Mary Jane Hanks, Jay 
> fgett, Jlnuny Walton. Rosamond 
Turner, Life Turner and Janelle 
CKnünger.

Receñí McCamey Bride

Grandstaif Club.
Has Music Program.

*
The Orandstaff Miislc |Hub. 

meeting recently In the horn» of 
Mrs. 8. P. HazUp. 1007 West' Ten
nessee Street, presented a musical 
program and discussions of Beet
hoven and Tschalkowskl. Mrs. 
Sherwood OTIeal assisted Mrs. 
HasUp as hostess.

Mrs. O. J. Sevier presented a 
talk on Beethoven, and Mrs. Ben
ton HoweU dlscuseied Tsriudkowskl, 
foUowed by a musical program. 
Those participating included Eve
lyn Hejl, Elisa Jane Hanks, Lois 
NeU West. Dan Nichols, Mary Jane 
Miner, Kay Little. Caroline Reiglc, 
Mary Olbeon. David Stubbeman, 
Marian Sevier, Mary Wynn and 
Sidney Smith.

Refreshments were served to' 
members and the following moth
ers: Mrs. Haillp, Mrs. OVeal, Mrs. 
W. W. West, Mrs. Frank BlackweU, 
Mrs. Sevier and Mrs. HoweU.

.4rs. xlocoie Jack Lambeth was miss Dortha Jane Brown, oaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown of McCamey, before her marriage in a 
twilight, dou^le-rbag ceremony Thursday night In MeCtuney. The 
Rev. W. I. Lee performed the marriage rites. Lambeth is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lambeth. The bride is a graduate of McCamey 
High School, and Lambeth graduated from the Orandfalls High

SchooL

'STAKE-YOUR-CLAIM ' 
MEET HELD RECENTLY 
BY BROWNIE 23'S

Brownie Ttoop 83 had a “stake- 
your-clalm” meeting recently in 
North Elonentary School, with the 
“reds” winning t y  three points.

Thoee attending included lead
ers, Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal and 
Mrs. Don Sadler, and membos, 
Betty Barrett, Barbara Beckmann. 
Wendy Bradley. Carole Brady. 
Ardls Griffith, Barbara Harris, Su
san Hills. Jody OTfeal, Mary Pace, 
Miriam Parkinson, Barbara Pltier, 
Kay Sadler, Patty Splars, Donna 
St. Clair, Sally Jo ’Tsylor, Judy 
Walker. Linda WUllams. Miriam 
Woods and MarcUle Shock.

B&PW Schedules 
'Progressive' Dinner

The Business end Professional 
Women are planning ^ “progres
sive dinner to be held in four 
courses beginning at 5 p. m. Sim- 
day. It has been aimouced.

Trasportatlon wiU be provided 
for each member. Each person fur
nishing e car has been asked to 
contact ell who ere assigned to 
her car.

The tentative schedule includes: 
first course, In the home of l i^ .  
Nets StovaU, 307 North C Street; ; 
second course, in the home of Nel- i 
lie Feeler. 317 South Big Spring ; 
Street; main course, in the home , 
of COTdella Taylor, 405 North A 
Street, and last course. In the 
home of Mrs. J. B. McCoy, 1405 
West Illinois Street.

BACK TO WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mt;8. Jess McLarry and 

children have returned to Wichica 
Falls after spending t^e weekend In 
Midland.

The coyote, foUowlng man In to ! 
Alaska, has become a major menace 
to other wild life.

N AD INE GRIFFIN  
DANCE STUDIO
American Legloa Hall 

308 8a Colorado 
One Hour Lessons Twice Weekly 

Phones 1383-J, 813-J 
Vlsiton Welcome

A L L  TYPES

G L A S S
INSTALLED !
• Point 

• Gloss
• Wollpoptr

M ID -W EST
Paial & Glass Co.
207 South MoiinWshJ 

Phono 1100

NEW  CLASSES FORMING
G. I. Training M A R C H  t  Phone 945

aAcooimtlng e Social Soeurlty A Payroll AeoounUng 
■ BuaUMM UngUat* ■ BuatneH Math, a PUlns 

a Pcpnlanshlp B Shortliand m Btonotypy—Typtne
N I N E  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E

n rc m iH im jd T O :

Tulsa
5 1/4 Hoars

Oklahoma City
4 1/4 Boon

Los Angelos
8 2/3 Hoars

Cau
•lOlANO

Mrihodisi Class Pales 
Mothers And Teachers 

rWiih Salorday Tea
Member» of th a  Chriat »mhaaaa» 

(Iocs, tntonnedlate Sunday School 
daaa of tha Fliet MritariHri
Church, entertained tfarir aaoririe», 
other aaembera at tbe daptetaant, 
tead ien  and teacbera* «fvea-vrltb 
a  Saturday aftetnocn tea b i tbe 
home of Mrs. Bin W ydte. 8H 
Noitb Oaniao S treet

Baoaptkm rooms were attree 
tivriy dsoormtad in a pink '« t o  
ariaone, with atTancenMote el 
street peea used as cermtea t e  
the booaa party and aa a  table 
eenterptooe.

Yito booee p a r^  tncladed daei 
members. They are Ann Arick, 
Ann Arm ootrout Camilla Bfck- 
head. Gan Black. Baton Joyea Hoi- 
hnrell. Dlneva MarreU. Jan e ' Tbn- 
besaon, Mary ftan k  Smith, J e u  
Waddail. Dorothy Orleeoca aad 
Roae TIndle. They were awirted by 
Mra. Wychc, Mrs. Paul 
and Mrs. R. K  Throckmorton.

Oueeto attending wort 
WUaon. Mia. M. B. Arick. Mra. X 
J. Black, Mrs. W. V. WaddeO. Mrs. 
Gilbert BeU, Mix. W. Lk»el Crmv- 
er. Mrs. Paul Hicka, Ok>ria Hicks, 
Mrs. R. A. Whitson, Mae Whitson, 
Neva Smith. Barbara Whlteon, 
Mrs. H. S. MerreU, Mrs. O. F. 
Hedrick. Mrs. Smith Umberron, 
Mra. Merwin Haag. M n. K  P. 
Blrkbead. Mrs. Howard H. Hollo- 
weU, Mrs. Noel Oates and Mrs. A. 
L, Armontrout.

W H A rs
coonHG?

The aiMt ddleteoa, gemdae 
Btyle pH barbeeae beef. pi 
haas aad spara rito yM*re • 
toatod — rieaaiiag ket ta  
beat eUM la thè Uaitod 
aad gead ald ranch atyto

WHERE?
At Caci KIm 'A ef 
k*!! to  ready t o  go a i 11:81 

Mom h aaa  todayl

FINE FOi
PX.: 0*r dfaalag raaai la 
aO day toag *tfl 11:88 I

•veey^hl^ *•
eftaal

MODERNISTIC V IN E IN À N  b L b ib i
New Decorative Plaatio Finish 

Originai Bunter-Douglaa Products. - 
8#M fcy

CRANFORO-TURNER VENETIAN tU N O  CO.
PhMM XM4 t e  F te

An onolystt. by our New York Conwhori. «rhh Darw’ 
martes fosdnortnq BEAUTYSCOPE %rN riww you ih« 
woy lo develop aR die noturd beouly *| your àiiu‘

Announcing 
Tho Oponing Of Tho

M J D L A I D  H D B S E B T
Under aea

STOCK. Cafl ne for

(FoniteHy Ì«k*r Broe.)
wkh eeoiptoto NEW NURSERY

PHONE 1494-W-1
8 MDe* East sa  Highway M W. H. Mgr.

PVERYTHINO / / C « K 5 TO KEFP PRICES D O W N

ladies' N Y L O N  H O S E4

51 g d u ^  rMlly sheer̂ Town Smoké ond 
Bronzlite,̂  Lengtfts 30 inch to 33 inch. 
Your favorite Goymodes.

$ 1.7» | ì a i r

VOGUE SAYS, ‘■SmI/v  »»re-
w/fs wrf» yoer otra eye» h  beteti- 
h l l y  coeWee/sy.'*

^il is M »impie cmd juri takas u lew 
mimtee »* help you t* years of teve- 
B^ms. kda*M MUM and e*i*v

CONSULT M ia  LilHon 
Henley from .the 
Oerineticfi Fifth Avenue . . 
Solon . . . Hece Now A
th i t s ^ ^  W e^ ie jid o y / ;

:,A.> 1 {

(AMERONi; pHA.HHALY
1- ¿

■ ■IV
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À Good Way To Grow Lopsided—Ànd Unbeallliy

Display adrertislnf ratea on 
appUcatloo. cnaMlflad rata Sa 
per word; minimum charge. 46a 

Local readers, 20c per lin a
Any errooaous reflection upon the character, standing or repiNatlon 
of any person, f lm  or corporation which may occur In tha w lumns 
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of aU tha local news printed in this new^Mper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of pubUcation all other m atters herein also reserved.

I havg waited for thy salvation, O Lord.—Gen
esis 49:18.

The Efficacy Of A A
How not to approach the problem of alcoholism woulc 

make a portentious volume, and would denounce, perhaps, 
many methods popularly followed by temperance advo
cates. Certainly such a work would decry the lack of 
sympathy apparent in the attitude of the so-called tem
perance worker and the pitable lack of knowledge on the 
part of many who -can point with justifiable pride to their 
good fortune to be numbered among total abstainers. 
Many have failed to recognize alcoholism as a disease.

Many citizens of the  ̂ Permian Basin have faith in Al
coholics Anonymous and h'ave recognized the efficacy of 
its program. AA has assumed a big responsibility.

Respect for its activities, conducted without fanfare 
and in complete anonymity, has been shown in increasing 
measure in recent months. A recent appraisal of an AA 
group said “In the capitalism of our misery and misfor
tune we have regained our dignity and self-respect and 
have won the recognition and approval of the most skep
tical/' ,  ,  ,

Alcoholics Anoymous in its leadership perceives that 
alcoholism, “as a personal problem” has existed in all 
times and places; that medicine and society have, in the 
past, found alcoholism “an insoluble puzzle,” yielding 
only' in rare and individual cases to any method of treat
ment. Since 1935, however, a new and encouraging page 
has been unfolded, thanks to the adoption of an idea which 
culminated in the organization of Alcoholics Anonymous.

AA is able to point today to the recovery and the re
instatement in society of thousands of alcoholics, former 
“problem drinkers," men and women of talent whose ex- 
ceseive use of liquor had brought them to distaster and des
pair, with jobs gone, homes disrupted and dignity and self- 
respect destroyed.

Until they found a way of life for which they give 
credit solely to Alcoholics Anonymous, they were drunks 
who futilely had taken many “cures,” no matter how ex-

Anonymous is a fellowship of thousands of 
recovered alcoholics who have not only recovered because 
of its philosophy, but have brought recovery to one an
other. The philosophy is one that holds alcoholism is not 
a vice, but a disease, malignant and virulent in nature, an 
opinion now supported by many physicians and psychia
trists. * * • •

This philosophy is a contention that practically all 
confirmed alcoholics do not drink because they want to 
drink, but rather because they suffer from a compulsion 
which is beyond their control; that no sane man in contre’ 
of his faculties would drink as does the alcoholic, know
ing, as he does, the inevitable suffering and misery which 
drinking will bring; that the alcoholic drinks because of 
forces within himself that he neither understands nor is, 
by himself, able to change.

Tha AA explanation for alcoholism is that it is “an 
obsession of the mind, coupled to an allergy of the body.” 
In other words, the alcoholic drinks because of a compul
sion arising from an emotional state and because he is 
unable to control his drinking by reason of a strange 
physical allergy to alcohol—an allergy in which one drink 
sets up an intolerable craving for more.

The temperance worker does well to point out the 
dangers and the evils which grow out of a craving for 
liquor. Sufferers from the disease of altoholism, the AA 
points out, need kindly and sympathetic consideration 
and Alcoholics Anonymous has made great strides in 
dealing with the problem!

People who break their word find out that it never 
again is as good as new.

Driving your car fast doesn’t help a bit toward keep
ing up with payments.

★  W ASHINGTON COLUMN ic

Congress Wanled À Trainload 
Of r  igures, Bui Lost Interest

B j FETES BDSON 
NEA W uhlnston C«rrMpondent

WASHINGTON— (NEA)—This is the story of the 
world’s largest order for congressional red tape, and what 
happened afterwards. It is intended for filing with 
Speaker Joe Martin’s collecUon of pieces, belittling Con
gress for some of the dumb things they do and ribbing 
hem for it in a nice way.

Last December, when aid to Europe was the big is
sue, the House of Represen-+------------------------------------
atives passed a resolution declarations am merely agents, or 

calling on the secretary of 
conuherce to furnish certain data 
on U. S. exports. Originally, as 
jreamed up by Hep. Karl E. Mundt 
(R-SD), the resolution called tor a 
.St of all exports to  Soviet Russia 
Ince January 1, 1947, with names 

of producers and exports and value 
ot shipments.

This was a large order In itself.
3ut when the Mundt resolution got 
before the House Interstate and 
‘̂ oreign Commerce Committee, the 

members decided it wasn’t  broad 
enough. So they broadened it to 
cover U. 8. trade ^writh the whole 
world.

So it was rewritten to order Sec
retary of Commerce Averell Harrl- 
-n«n to fum 'rh the comm ttee with 
complete Information on all shlp- 

.. , ui neavy maciimery, farm 
implements, railroad equipment, mo
tor vehicles, coal, petrolemh, build
ing materials, metals, meats, grains, 
and other materials which might 

endanger the national defense.”
That might be 1,000 or more critical 
Items.

Ambassador

If-..

H O R IZ O N T A L
1 Pictured 

envoy to U. S.. 
I D r. Gonxalo

9 Exclamation 
of aorrow

13 Operatic aolo
14 F6lae god 
16 Man
16 Louse egg
17 Foot leverr
19 Bom
20 Dropsy 
32 “Sunshine

SU U " (ab.) 
22FlBiahed
29 Area measure
26 Sun god
27 8oUtory
30 fix e «  look 
94 Hammer head 
39 Itaarian river
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41 Wavajep 
44A a4 (U itin)
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1 W alking stidc
2 Dry
3 Ceremony
4 Symbol for 

sodium
5 Contend
6 Augments
7 Burden
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f  P art of "be* 
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12Sow
17 Peel
18 Weight of 
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r
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21 Kinds 
24 Unfeigned 
27 Ready 
26 Meadow 
29 Over (contr.) 48 Brad
31 Conatellatioa 46 Tissue
32 Sped
33 W apiti 
37 Bristle 
36 Nuisance
41 Apple center
42 Inclusion

43 Sea eagle
44 G reat Lake
45 G un-likeÜ rd  
47 Wings

52 Reverend 
(ab.)

53 Observe 
56 Debit note

(ab.)
53 Greek letter

to si
is

33

Complete details of names of firms 
and Individuals In the U. S. making 
such sales were demanded. And, as 
if that wasn’t enough, they asked 
for all information available on 
‘unfilled orders.” It wras unques
tionably the most staggering demand 
ever put on any government agency 
by Congress. But it was passed in 
about two minutes.

When it came to filling the or
der, the Department of Commerce 
boys wrere rocked on their heels. A 
check chowed that, m the' first 10 
months of 1947, there had been some 
3,000,000 shippers* export declara
tions filed on the materials for 
which Congress wanted its facts. 
The only trouble was tha t they were 
mixed in indiscriminately with 3JM0,- 
000 other export declarations on 
which Congress apparently didn’t 
want any facts.

Tlie first Job would have been 
to sort out the 3,000,000 pieces of 
paper they wanted to tabulate from 
the 3JXX),000 they want to tabulate. 
Thev estimated the cost a t $300.000.

Of course, all the 6,000,000 export 
declarations might have been sent 
up to the committee to look over in 
its spare time. But th a t would have 
required a truck train  rekehing from 
the Commeroe Building all the way 
up Constitution Avenue to Capitol 
HUL

’The data on ñamas of original 
producen or m anufacturen waa in 
most cases not available. Ordinar
ily, the shippen filing the export

freight forwarden or foreign gov
ernment trading monopolies like the 
Russian outfit, Amtorg. To run 
down the m anufacturen. It would be 
necessary to canvass the shippers 
who filed the SJXX),000 export dec
larations. Just to find the names of 
an estimated 30,000 to 40,000 origi
nal producers.

• • •
There is a legal question of 

whether the government has the 
right to pry into private business in 
this way. Republicans used to bawl 
out the New Deals for all the forms 
they required business to fill out. 
Now times seem to be changing.

’There Is the slight m atter of coat. 
To have done the whole Job the way 
Congress called for, would have cost 
an estimated $500,000 and would take 
from three to six months. If proper 
summaries were made after the data 
were in.

In the end, the Committee on In
terstate ahd Foreign Commeroe got 
a big bale of material about three 
feet high, which is now stacked up 
in the committee rooms waiting for 
somebody to come along and evalu
ate it.

U. S. foreign trade statistics are 
compiled by the Census Bureau. The 
figures are put on tabulation sheets 
about the size of a senior admlnlA- 
trsto r’s flat-top desk. Trade sta
tistics for 1947 fill more than 1,700 
of these sheets. To give Congress 
the data it wanted on these ex
ports, it was necessary to go through 
such sheets and underline the fig
ures in which Congress said it was 
interested.

As for appropriating $500,000 and 
auii. the Peeping Tom sur
vey origlnaUy called for, it has ap
parently been decided to. let the 
m atter drop and so save red faces.

Doctors Blamed For 
Acute MD Shortage

CINCINNATT —<>P>— A “closed 
union" operated by the medical 
profession is to blsme for a ^serious 
shortage of doctors, says Metho
dist Bishop O. Bromley Oxnam of 
New York.

The profession, be declared, 
controls medical schools and, as a 
result, the number of physicians 
m the United States Increased 
only from 120,000 in 1920 to 175,- 
000 20 years later.

The shortage, he said, costs 
the nation l,000,000j)00 days of 
labor each year due to sickness 
and accidents.

Bishop Oxnam spoke at a ses
sion of the annual convention of 
the National Association of M eth
odist Hospitals and Homes re
cently.
‘Others Will’

Dr. P. Meister of Chicago, 
the board’s executive secretary, 
said, **The government will take 
over health and welfare move
ments unless we stand o u r 
ground by doing a better Job.

“If our church doem’t see here 
opportunity and obligation In 
these movements, others will. We 
must serve, not only because it 
Is our Christian duty, but be
cause society needs what the 
church In its program has to of
fer.”

Doctor Meister criticized expen
ditures for hospitals used exclu
sively for veterans.

“It would be far better.” he 
said, “to follow the hospital con
struction program now in prog- 
gress whereby hospitals for all will 
be available on the citizen leveL

“The Veterans Administration 
now has 180,000 beds and only 
31,000 service-connected disability 
cases In them. I t therefore seems 
unnecessary to proceed in this 
vast expansion and spend the tax
payers’ money In this fashion.”

Spruce and pine gum was called 
“Frankincense” by colonial Ameri
cans.

Alcoholics
AnonymcHis

If jrott liov« mm «IcoImIIc 
proMwm, w« eon M n yowl 

Bex 666, MIdlaa«. TeiM

Patterson 
\Airs !4^as On 
Brotherhood

By WILLIAM C. BABNABU 
Aeeedete* Frcee Maff

Robert F. Pattereon, former eec- 
retary of war. aays ho took the Job 
as national chairman of Ameri
can BroCbetiiood Week becauee he 
vleited the Oennan coaoentratloa 
campe—Buchenwald and Dachau.

”1 saw what tha unbridled rules 
06 hate and pratjudlee will do,” be 
commented a t a  news conference 
In Dallas Sunday. ”L realize that 
It Is of tha utmost importance th a t 
not the least foothold for hate and 
prejudice be maintained.”

American Brotherhood Week le 
sp^neond-fiy the National Oqn- 
ference at Christians and J e ^  
an organlaatlon founded in 1936 by 
three prominent Freteetanta on 
suggestion of a  Oathohe priest In 
Denver. Not even Patterson is 
sure of the name of the priest, but 
one of the Protestants was Charles 
Evans Hughes, former chief Jus
tice of the U. 8. Supreme Court. 
Nerth Ne Bxecptiea 

“I am glad to take part In the 
movement.” the 67-year-old Pat
terson saUL “I t is a moral force 
fw  justice among citizens. Dis
crimination embitters its victim 
and does no good to the ones who 
inflict discrimination. Dlscrmlna- 
tlon also Inflicts a dirlsion among 
dtlzens, destroying thé unity need
ed for world peace.”

The balding, long-faced former 
secretary, now a New York a t
torney, thinks the North harbors 
just as much raclai and religious 
prejudice as the South. “I feel 
that prejudice and discrimination 
a rt Just as prevalent In one sec
tion as in another. No one area 
needs a cure for Intolerance more 
than any other.”

“’There is less discrimination now 
than before the war.” he added. 
"The trend is steadily toward bet
ter understanding. The influence 
of soldiers who returned from the 
war was very beneficial. There 
were no distinctions made on the 
fighting fronts—a man ai^ed only 
that the man fighting alongside 
him be American and dependable, 
ioldlers have carried this attitude 
jack to civilian Ufe.”
Favora Truman Frogram 

Patterson Is for P re s e n t Tru
man's civil rights prreram , uni
versal military train'ng, a full-' 
strength Marshall PUn. He feels 
that unless the countzlea of West
ern Europe are recom Tucted by 
the aid plan, they will .'all under 
the sway of Soviet dictacorshlp.

He beUevea the U. 8. should re
main strong because “Russian pol- j 
icy is determined by respect for ‘ 
physical power."

Speaftig of Brotherhood Week, 
Patterson said he was making an 
effort to keep up with all the var
ious weeks. He took out a black 
notebook and read a few: "Baby 
Week, Foot Health Week, Duke 
Ellington. Week, Swim for Health 
Week, Split Fee Week—I reaUy 
don’t know what that means. 
Laugh Week and Pray for the 
Presa Week.
Bam* Aad West Texas 

“I am especially In favor of the 
latter and I ’d like to take part.” 
Patterson added, smiling. “The 
press can use everybody’s prayers.” 

Patterson told a story about an 
old friend. Amon O. Carter, Fort 
Worth publisher:

“We were touring Europe right 
after the surrender of Oermany. 
Mr. Carter wanted to go to Rome.
I didn’t  patlcularly care to go to 
Rome, but went along. Mr. Carter 
made straight for the balcony 
from which Mussolini had barran- 
gued the mobs. He ran out on the 
balcony, waved his hat. and shout
ed: ‘Hurray for West Texas.'

“After that, wa left Rome. The 
mission had been accomplished.”

a n J

Aknówmrá
Q—'Who vas Um father of hls- 

toryt
A—Cicera gave this title to 

Herodotus, Greek historian who 
Uvad about 400 B.C.

Q—What la meant bgr "clock 
Btojq]|ng” In Oongraa?

A—In  Oongreas and alao in 
state legislature wbere tbera is a 

lim it on the i*"gth of eeisksi, 
there often remaine “muct” legls- 
latlop. I t  Is then costoxnarj to 
steq) t te  clock to preaenre a eem* 
blance of law oboenranoe.

Q—When w«c*ltaiics first used?
A—Italics were first used about 

1500 by the printer Manutius In 
Venice, where his Aldlne preae 
brought out In 1501 the now rare 
’“Vergil” set up in this form of 
typa"

Q—Where was land once meas
ured by how far a man was able 
to walk?

A—In 1683 William Penn pur
chased from the Delaware Indians 
a tract of land extending Into the 
back country as far as a man 
could walk In a liay and a half. 
Penn and the Indians covered 
about 50 miles.

Q—What animal* can go the 
longest without food—^when It is 
not hibernating?

A—The seal, during the mating 
season the male seal docs not eat 
for approximately three months.

GBOCEBIES,
M A B K En
M IDLA N D  ICE 
CREAM STORE
N. G. Baker, Owner

Fountain, Moot MorlcBt, 
Complot« Grocery Dept.

661 8. Terren 
Next to Cboreh

Prominent West Tezfy 
Rancher Dies Sunday

SEYMOUR Last rites
to be held here Monday for W. H. 
Portwood. 66, ranober. landowner 
and oil man.

Portwood, whose ranching emplm 
extended Into BsQrlor, Throdtm or- 
ton. Young, Archer. Oottle and Dal* 
lam Oountiee. died here Sunday 
after a brief lUneaa

He purehased the Block Ranch 
In Baylor Coun^ In 1604 to start 
his vast ranch boldlnga.

OH was dleeorered on the randiee 
In Young. Archer and Baylor Ccuiv 
tios.

A large alligator can outrun a  
man for abort distances.

MEA 7H TEMPL E rOM S^a&PLomeiL
WE WILL GLADLY
q u o t e  a  fig u re  -
ON THE WORK FOR 
WHICH 
YOUTRE
e a g e r  !

The Maine coast Is so notched
with bays and inlets umt __
a tidal line 2,400 miles long In 
a coast line of 250 miles.

S'
A S K  U S  ’

tlEATH ¿Templeton
1I9 N WEATMEOPORO-TEL 2Si?>

10 Point Dealer

S E R V I C E
if your guoronleo of rwpoir 

woHc you eon rely on.

Everything from a tune- 

up to a general motor over

haul by trained mechonics 

who "know how."

Let us help you to miles 

of smooth, trouble-free mo

toring.

Use our monthly poyment 

jobs or new motors, 

finance plan on overhaul

A C C
M O T O H S «

Phone 4 9  .
3 1 8 -2 0  N orth  Big S pring^

*-■ V V.irv
'' '

Î i
'»< ri»*-

LOCAL STATE & INTERSTATE M O V ING  
PACKING CRATING - STORAGE

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN

HELBEHTd
HELBEUT

Concrete. A ir Compressor, 
Roving Breaker Work, 

Sand Biosting

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Monthf To Pay

-J 1166 I . CaUradU

D E S K S
Typists' desks, new snd recondition
ed. Starttna axeaettra and racap- 
tkmlst desks.

14.95 ro 7,000.00
la  stack! Now Typawrttars, Check- 
writers, SaandSerfbars, Waad and 
Steel Chain, Inter-Coma, Hflmea 
grapha, Shaw-Walker Piling rapplles

Howard Sales Co.
WEST TEXAT FINEST FB1NTINO 
SU B. Wan FhaM 2511

B EA O TT -  FEm U U m iC E
Beauty that stands out!

FIRE SAFETY^ECONOMY 
LIFE-LONG DURAIIUTY 

USE THE BEST 
BBSS« '^BRAPAC' STEAM 

CURED BUILDING BLOCKS
FOR HOMES— OR

Quality thot stands 14)! ANY BUILDING

J 0 H >  9-  D A V I S  -
DEALER mmi DISTRliUTOR •

BAN ANQILO, TBZ48

NEW STOBE m m p s . . .
will improve the appearance of your store. Remember 
customers like to shop amid pleasant surroundings.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

GBEEHWALD C A B H ET SHOP
405 West Kentucky Phont 1537 *

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSIN ESS - - - NO T A  SIDEL IN E

’l l ’ l\ u .ill Mini \M I it.,N ,,r \ |,  I,f l-hi.Mi
--- I’M,,Ilf . OI»IS>\ I*Im.ii, -

☆  ★ ☆ ★ ☆ ★ ☆ ★ ☆ ★ ☆ d r
For Health's Sake Roller Skate

A»—

Midland Roller Rink^
NOW  OPEN

113 North WooHiarford
(OM Banner Creamery Warehooae)

HEATED BUILDING — GOOD MAPLE FLOOR
HOURS: Aftemoonz 3:30 to 6. NlghU 7:30 to 10:30. 

Suziday NlghU S:30 to 10:30.
Spedai Ratea to Partlea—Spad ai Partlea 
arranged .mytlme outside of regular hours.

PW#y of Shoo Skates For Rent or Sole

•RIN6  YOUR CAR TO

Elder Chevrolet Co.
M a lJ O O  7 0 1 W . T o i

Uoa H ia G JA A .C  i BEgat  F inn  fo r 
4m  M nM a R nunifo.

D O  Y O U

K N O W
T H I T :

SciaoHfically, Accurotaly Mixod

YDAiisrr-iaz coicdete
‘ GIVES YOU THE MOST FOR YOUR

No Joh Too Big Or Too Small 
Sava Horn, Fmìì, Moss and Bofbar*

• Um  Our Easy Foymaiil Rlon^

Juft Sm  or Coll

Midland Concrete Co.
CHOCK HORTON, Mmogtr

4 0 3  S ca rti la ir t  P ra a l S k  ' P h a a a  IS 3 1
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C B S  to move. She knew 
^  m at. I t was imperatlv« that 
she unloek tha door before anyooe 
iboukl eome opetalrt and And tt 
lo ^ k d . Tbey would think tt sua- 
pieioas and she didn’t  dare risk 
aHspick*L

She forced herself to her fee t 
Ifotdng was painful. I t hurt. But 
aha made berself fo  to the door, 
put out her hand to the key. She 
eould hear their voices in the 
downstairs halL They were com- 
In« toward the stairs. She turned 
the key noiselessly in the lock, 
then turned, ran almost, to' the 
bed. That eras where they would 
expect to find her, lyinf down, 
trying to cure her headache.

She tu fied  the covers awry, 
crum plad mem slightly. Jerked 
one pillow sidearays. Then she 
lay doam. She doeed her eyes, 
tried to relax her tensed muscles. 
And m en Rush aras there, stand
ing beside the bed, looking down 
a t her.

’’BaOo, darling,” be said. "Hoar's 
the headacher Any betterT**
 ̂ "A little. I think,” she said.
. B e stocg>ed to kiss her forehead.

straightened up, looked around 
the room.

"The heat In here Is enough to 
give you anomer,” be said.

She bad had chills and must 
have absently turned on the gas 
fire sQmctiine during the kmg 
afternoon. Rush arent to Um fire
place, turned it off. arent to the 
windows, threw them open aride. 
"If youYe cold weTl get you un
dressed and under the covers,” be 
said. "But that gas . . .  1 It 
stinks.” ^

"I think I—had a chill,” she 
said and her voice wavered a lit
tle.

"And you didn't eat,” he said, 
stiB watching her. "H I fix you 
a tray."

He left the room and her only 
feeling aras one sf overarheimlng 
relief that she hadn't shoam the 
fear. • • *
DINDA came in but only for a 

minute. She seemed to under
stand mat Ann aranted to be alone.

Gay d ld n t come in. Just stood 
there in the doorway.

"They picked me up at me sta
tion.’* Gay said. "I'm  so sorry 
about your bead, Ann. Laurie’s 
fixing supper, she said you weren't 
to worry about a ming. And n i  
help her." She smiled at Ann. her 
slow smile, and, as quietly as she 
had come. Gay went away.

Rush came back wim a tray. A 
tureen of m>ck steaming vege
table soup, buttered toast, fragrant 
hot tea. He helped her undreea, 
got out a nightgown and bed 
Jacket, propped her on pillows, 
watched her eat. Amazingly, It 
tasted wonderful. She ate greedily.

"Better now?" Rush asked, tak
ing me tray.

She sighed a little, 'tretched her 
toes down in the bed. She did feel 
better.

Could she have been a little bit 
crazy mis afternoon?

It could all be so easily ex
plained. One of me maids must 
have left me can of wax in her

eloect Rum had probaUy carried 
the goU baDs upetairsL unthink
ing. Aa lor tba 
fa id le «  of what tha idml from 
Wyoming aaid, Rm  'ro p e t had 
frayed. They muat have. Ih a fa  
all there was te  any o< tt.

She laughed aoftly. "DarUng. 
you're a wonderful doctor," she 
Mid te  Rmh. "The soup was won
derful and youYe wonderful— 
cvcrything't wondcrtuU* She felt 
Ughmeedad wim re lle l She told 
him she even thought she might 
be able to sleep now.

"And iMve the windows wide 
open," she said. *Tbat fresh air 
even tastea good.”

•  •  •
TTR left her alone and m e settled 

deeper into the pillows, pulled 
the covers up around her shoul
ders.

It really eras amazing m e way 
her mind had worked this after
noon. Imagine sitting down to 
your bedroom, trying to figure out 
why one of five people would 
want you to die.

And since she could think of no 
conceivable reason w t^ eim er 
Tommy or Gay would want to kill 
her. and becauae, aubconaciously 
or omerwlae, she wanted so much 
to absolve Laurie and Rush, sh t 
had taken the devious route to 
Rinda.

How eould m e have thought 
Rinda capable of such a thing? 
How could her sense of fairness 
have been so distorted, her loyal
ties so completely blotted out? 
Even if she’d mought Rinda able 
to plot such a ming and carry tt 
o u t now bad she been able to 
convince berself that m at old col
lege scandal was a strong enough 
motive for murder?

Poor RindA She’d suffered 
agonies over m at old affair. She 
still did. The casual reference to 
It me omer evening had made her 
turn wbitA Probably more man 
anything else in the srorld she 
wanted to forget t t  

And bow idiotic of Ann to think 
that because nine years ago Rinda 
had seen someone die, bad been 
perhaps me cause of his dying, 
she should now want to m urder' 
Ann simply because Ann shared 
that knowledge.

(Te Be Continued)
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By WILLIAM X. MeKXNIfET 
Amerlon’e Card Aaiherity

■veryooe likes to brag about 
his home town. I suppose it Is 
that spirit of dvic v id e  th a t con- 
vlnoes Joeeph J. Stedem, presi
dent of the Chicago Contract 
Bridge Association, that the best 
bridge players In the United States 
are In Chicago. He is <iulte sure 
that before this week is out Chi
cago players will demonstrste how 
championship bridge should be 
played. Chicago is holding the 
O n tra l States regional champion
ships of the - American Contract 
Bridge League starting Febnuuy 
2«.

Stedem wrlU admit mey play 
pretty good bridge in other parts 
of the ¿ountry too, and th at is

Reporler-Telegram Classifieds Sell !
FUNNY BUSINESS

V/Í

1—

**Ev$ry tim« th« folks In the next apartment turn their 
radio on loud« we start hanging pictures!'*

SIDE GLANCES

. «e. T. u. I . H. a  MT. on. 2 -2 4

Milliner Says Ladies' 
Hals Aiieci Birlh Rale

MEMPHIS, TENN. —{IP) —Wom
en's hats influence the birth rate 
of America, a New York millinery 
stylist said here.

“Yes. sir,’’ said Milliner O. How
ard Hodge, “me blrm rate falls 
when hats are crazy and xmbecom- 
Ing. rve got statistics to prove it.

“Take a young man about to be 
married,” said Hodge. “He’s In a 
solemn frame of mind. If his girl 
wears a cockeyed hat, he says to 
himself, ‘Whew; she's to be the 
mother of my children. I ’d better 
think this over.’

What about today’s hats? Hodge 
minks they’re fine.

“They give »s woman a clinging 
vine air,” he said. "Men love IL"

"And the birth rate," beamed 
Hodge, “Is me highest It has ever 
been.”

A9S4S 
VQS 2  
♦ AQ»2 
A83

A Q7 2  
tt A83 
♦ K8S 
© Q J  10 7

*  10
tt 10 97t 
♦ 10 7 8 
A K 8 S 4

2

A AK J 85  
ttK  J4  
♦ J 43  
A A9

Tournament—Both vul. 
Sooth Weat Norm East
1 A Past 2 A Pass
2 N. T. Pats 4 A ^ast

Opening—A'Q 99

lit Has
TOKYO —(A — TRa bakU 60- 

yMT-old .iMrmlt of Tbkyo Is trying 
to tlaelds wtalob of 9400 anxious 
atgiileants t»  make his brlda.

Ichlso '’AklBloOOL the hermit, said 
b e 'Is  ttavwrlng betwacn an eager 
fifi-ytar-okl ttoqisa with half a 
adBloa yen ian d  ’ a  19-y«ar-old 
geisha.

Other JapahMa '' nun  '' seemed 
puaried over the hermit’s appeal. 
But they ^Mar»to accept hla boast 
th a t 9400 women have answrered 
his advertisement for s  wife. 
Akhnoto boasts also th a t bs sats 
two doaen rats a month.

"They taste Just like chicken." 
he hdd interviewers. T m  not 
efazyl Why should X pay big prioss 
for food on the black market?"

Aklmoto lives in s  dingy little 
house, but makes s  handsome pro
fit from his modem, eompetttlvs

2,100 Wife Applicants
poitwwr profeesion: n4Uqg tobacco 
from dgiuwt, butU Into d9w dga- 
rets.

He said he win settle 9/)00 yen 
on his wile after the veddinf. In
vest 9,000 ym  In s  business for 
her, and provide 2,000 yen s  month 
for Uvlng expenses. (At offlet^ 
ezchange. a  yen Is worth two cents, 
n . S.; In the black market, far 
less than that.) ^

He also said he’d throw In a 
searing machine (so she can earn 
more money) and perhaps a U- 
cycla.

"But I  don’t  know about that 
bicycle," he reconsidered. "There 
eras a 98-year-old girl who almost 
drove her mother crazy to let her 
marry me. 1 bought her a bicycle. 
Then we quazreled. She kept the 
bicycle . . . "

THR RXPOBTKR-’rELRORAIi, MIDLAND. TEXA& 91,n

Patrolman Wants Nag 
'Innocenl' Of Tobacco'-
NEW YORK — Mounted Pa
trolman Jamec Wlimer doesn’t  
mind -ztrangers feeding hiz horse.

ApplM, carrots, sugar? Okayl
Tobaoco? No!
Wlpper brought a man Into Mag

istrate Abraham Bkieh's Upper 
M anhattan Court and testified;

“He was feeding chewing tobac
co to "Trader’.”

The man pleaded guilty, hut 
Bloch suspended sentence on the 
man’s ixomlse he would not offer 
a chew to any more horses.

Portuguese and French hshing 
fleets crossed the Atlantic and op
erated off the coasts of the United 
States as early as 1&90.

Reulher Urges Fight | 
Against Conununisls

NEW YORK W alter I
Reuther, president of the CIO 
ed Automobile .Workers, says 
als and progreeslves should 
their "united-front 
fight Oomraunlsta

The liberal, says Reuther In 
Uer’s Magazine, ihould ally 
with reactionaries to fight 
munlsm nor with Oosnmunistal 
fight for progreesive legiss

The first taede, be says, ^  
the danger of “assuming that 
foe of Communists is a triendl 
democracy. Hitler. Mussolini, 
eo. Peron, Rankin, Bilbo and 
L. K. Smith—all could pass 
test"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HÒOPLE

I rot# Cuttomtr Is 
Still Short Fivt Cents

MARBLEHEAD, MASS. — (A>) — 
Police received a call early Sun
day that someone was attempting 
to break into the Marblehead Tele
phone Ezchange Building.

The man explained that he tried 
found a man pounding on the door 
shouting “gimme my nickel back.” 

They man explained that he tried 
to make a phone call at a diner 
and that he not only didn’t  get his 
party, but the coin was not return
ed.

After a brief lecture. poU6e sent 
the man on his way—still without 
the nickel.

why he thought readers would 
enjoy today’s hand, which came 
up In a recent duplicate game In 
Chicago. i

Looking the cards over, it seems 
declarer must lose a spade, a 
heart, a diamond and a club. 
Stedem may have been bragging 
a little when he said that prac
tically every pair in the Chicago 
duplicate made the contraa in the 
following manner.

South let the queen of clubs 
hold the first trick, and won the 
second with the club ace. He 
cashed the ace of spades, smd the 
drop of the ten by East warned 
him against leading any more 
tnunps. At trick four he led the 
four of hearts. West played low 
and the trick was won in dummy 
with the queen. The deuce of 
hearts was returned. West won 
declarer’s Jack with the ace and 
exited from his hand with the 
eight of hearts. South won this 
with the king, then cashed the 
king of spaces. A small spade was 
led, throwing West In the lead.

Now West did not have much 
choice. If he returned a club, de
clarer would trump in dummy 
and discard a diamond from his 
own hand. Most of the West play
ers led ' the five of diamonds a t 
this point, and of course declarer 
let this ride to the jack aixl then 
led the three of diamonds, fines
sing the queen. The diamond loeer 
was eliminated and game made.

Afí&'iOÚ FÜLLV 
ainake oR isi>v>cr 
AkIOTMSR CMBESe 
DREAlA VtXjTRE 
IMG ? ^ 'L E T  A4E (sOESS 

-icxyL u  HOOK A  
PrtDHOGßAPH TO TH& 
CHAIR 60 WHCM THfe 
NMCARV HOÜ66YÍIF&
6rrsDO\NH rru_
REMDER -m s  AA005 
LIGHT 60T4ATA.'

e g A d j v iis g g .'how  l it t l e '»tx) kMovi 
ABOUT SClEHCfe.-' TM  CHARGING THIS 

IN6ULATEO CHAMR YilTM A  HIGH 
• POrEMTlALOF STATIC ELECTRlCITV 

-« -T H E  c h a r g e  Y/ILL Re p SL DUST 
PAPTICLES AkID ELIMIHACTE TH E  
GRI»A C?40RC o f  DUSTIHG,WHICH 
IS SHEER DREARY DRUDGERY.'

^HROVSI 
AA/AV N O U R  

D O SrR A G 6 .G lR lS=

OUT OUR W AY — By i. R. W ILLIi

Ï

JIG  STEP ON MY 
KNEE, THEN ON 
MY ELBOW. THEN 
ON TH’ SEAT AN’ 
MERELY £AY H U P- 
AW THE ELEVAÌDR 
SOFTLY. „ SMOOTHL'jL 

POWSIFLILLY-----

ILL  PUT THAT 
BULB M -“X 
CAN REACH 
IT  WITHOar 
AN ELEVPODR/ 

HAND IT 
HERE/

VAiy MOTHERS GET ORaY *. m a*  « & Mr.

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O 'MALLEY ond RALPH LAI

r  Tiurs THE m y  n  
WAX eeom.soHYA 9tor 

¥AH OCR FLAm ANO OIRH 
60T HER WITN TMJ AFRICAN, 
SPEAR. I rHONEOTDU FROM 
me FARMNOUSE AND

O e  diDYS to Van Der Rank^ pl«M. 
where the poltoe had found hie 

. hiddan diamcoRds.

WASH TUBBS

SON BORN TO 
BODLAND COUPLE

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Olle 
have announced the birth of a 
son, Stanley Alan, weighing seven 
pounds, 10 ounces. He was bom in 
Headlee Hôpital, Odessa. February 
10.

VISITING DAUGHTER HERE
Mrs. Oatie Spurlln of Lubbock la 

here vialtlng her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mn. Ernest Lock- 
lar. Cotton Plat Road.

,ITU PROVe ME LIED! YJU DIDN’T SEE IT 
vTOOW..WOUWEREttT9lTHWROON!|

DEMED WEp 
EVER SEEN

BLAIES! THERE 
rr»5, jusTAs'iou 
SW0-.ASOÜTTHE 
HEIGHT O’WA5H 
TUBSŜ HEAD!

good! we re
IDCKM THAO 010 

REiHOVEtr!

LISTEN. IRIS...
CAN HOU FIND 
THE PLACE WHERE 
THAT OPENiky A1 
THE WALL FROM 
HIS APARTMENT 
ENTERED THIS 

BUILDING r  ^
fWTtt
1£S!

— By LESLIE TURNE

HERE IT— BBT.EESy! THKT WÒ MACHI»^ 
WASN’T THERE^nHIDESttCRETMEHOlII

IRCWWZI
2-2?

CARN IVAL — Bv DICK TURNER

**l d on t to« why vou'vt tudd«nly turned aRainst ham- 
practically lived on them the first year we 

were married!"

■Í-

m

W '
9. a teT. on.

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S
BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARM AI

•Now here’s a special number with connecting cord—  
designed especially for taking off in the m ovietr ,

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

4

1 MMUC MOMf 
WITMTDUi HRDAtYDiraff NOT snu. 
iMAO.Aae wouT

IttA NOT MAD. '
BoewiiA.. ju e r
t m m y h u w t /
L B cu ev to e i 
«ü.BU T'Ä U  
WAgMOtmlHCM 

^K A fn es/

]ME 0 A S « r ^ __ _ .. .
WHOA Tgm

Our AU. I  0© WAS c u r
team /

TOU ARS, M A WIAV i VOU

MERRILL BLOUSER

1 Gwe up/  1>4 
A NO-GO(X> Rep. 
m e . 8u r i
SHOUDNT LfT IT 

WOX8Y ME.

AAAirr
LEMido)

AMO
JO N A S

CRAGROCK
CLASH

OVERA
/‘\0 R tÖ A «

ON
L£MN0ĥ 5

THRtATEMIMG ME 
VOOMT KEEP HE- 
Ff?ûr\ FÖRECL05 
OM TOUR PLACE, 
LEMMON/ NOW 
FTAt AW At 
FROKJ/'C
o r A l

KlLLTbU/

IFJDU D iO N t HAVE THÄT6UI0, 
I t  BREAK TbuR N tC K /

i 'I 3

YOU HEARD 
HIM/ HE 

THREATENS 
m  lifer

1 VJA60ÍMLY 
IRtiiO * 1 0  
SAVE PVT 
HOPlErBUT

Ho peless/

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAM LII

»♦r/T - r w  RCICULOUir OSCA» 
TO I PIOCS HIMSetX A B A « OW  ̂

THg PTRANaEV PRSdOUS 91PNE« ON.V TO ettONioa OF X  have thsm iatbn ev a 
THt TIME-MACMtN  ̂ SCRAWNY OLP éOAT/

OOP and eooM 
ARS W A 

ttZAMRS ANUIAN 
NIä MTS-LIKI PLACS- 

D » WONMUO.
ACT THS MOMgNT.
SEEMS POWfR.

LBM *ro 
REMOVE *n«M.

YSa.BLn’NOT F©RS 
SO yuan  w u r  eOY 
FRIEND te  THBROLfi 

OF Ate ALL POWER- 
F lit hO T»<TATI.*

«WITCH THE SCENE 
SACK. TO OOP.^LSrV 
PCX WHAT HTS DOtNS 

AT THE MOMWiT.'

JLiJL

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES

♦VMNA

V »  VMR 
O O T  10

UP A 
VUte TO 
« te tta  
«OM E. 
MOWW:

■WAT OV- 
TlMICEa 
OU OÜQ ^ 
CFA IMONti
VSSk f l  ttOTFOlItt VUk COOLO 

ttKWr a t t  U« OUA

EDGAR MÁRTII
___________g  -

^ K
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★  ★  ★  ★  BUSINESS WHEELS SLIPPING? : . /CLASSIFIEDS GIVE TRACTION! CALL 3000  ★  ^

^Who's Who for Service—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

<îa KADIO SERVICE VENETIAN BLINDS
ABSTR A C T

. - , - INC
Y" Complsts Abstracts -..
4 , ' One Day Servie«

M B &  8 U8 U 8 NOBUEL M gr. '
17 N. Colorado Plx>ne 130 
,>• P . o. Bos s '

Ml<^ond Abstract Co.
O M C oitr u»4 

'D n v n

Sparks,
lU  w  w «u

Barron & Ervin
w  w «u ■_________ Pboo* n

(CTCLE s é o ^ -
B ICYCLE SHOP

«HwlTi Pm lnttnj—P « x f 
B*buUt^> BUea—OuftrantM d

; E. N .'ST R A C EN ER
t  *W. ]f«« Tork Pbonc 3101-J
owriiACtoBs

I ^LLO O U R S: For c loT lag  and ler«l 
>c lo ts snd  aerssss.
SoU N SSr For tMtasment axesrstlon  

[ ra ifso s  tanks, and allot.
' S  OOMPRXSSOBa: For drllUnc and 
M astlnc u p t lc  tanks, pip« Un«s 
dltelMS and  par«tnent breakar work 

CALL BSm iA TK S

->ED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS 

01 South lCartenn«ld Phone 1291>W 
IDUCATION. INSTRUCTION

|:h il d  d e v e l o p m e n t .
K lndarcarten. F irst Orad« 

PBOO&EBSIVB T n r r  t o t
Foon« 7M-W lOOe W. Indiana

PLAY SCHOOL
K IN D ER G A R TEN

V IV IA N  A R M O N T RO U T
|tL 1891-J 1406 W. Kentucky
11XX)R SANDING, WAXING

FOR DEPENDABLE 
RADIO REPAIR WORK

Try Beaucham i* Radio Barrie« Dapt. 
H. D. Hamm—Sarrtca M(r.

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbone eo4 u «  n . u a in

PERMIAN RADIO
R atrlcarater ta m e «

T7. 8. O orem m ant Lloansad Tach- 
p  lets ns. Mo job too la rta  or too amaU.

413 W. Texas
Pkoaa M9 For DaUrary 

Baa Ua First

W INDOW  SHADES V
Mraad* aad '*^apU rad^ a r ^ i M  
eloth p «  on your old m ia n .

Venetion Blinds ̂ Custom Mod«

HOME FURNITURE CO
lo t N. Baird Phoo* »TO
WATER WELLS

HELP W A W TEPr.fBliA l^ .  ’f | OOOP THINOS TO BAT

FOUNTAIN HELP
w a iÍ te d

CITY DRUG STORE

m p  WAOTIP, MALE • 0
# A in v > :  M d a ^  m ao, m ust bo oob> 
ar. and treU-reoommeoded. Might 
w atchm an and ligh t portar work. Ap> 
ply Midland Oountry Cluh. -_____
BABT SITTRRÀ . 12
WILL isp ehUdrah In my Imom. keet

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

NOm CI REFRIOERATOB 
OWNERS

For Ballabto B rm oo by
An Authorised D eal»

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
l u  N. K iln  PhoD. U7I

Full Stock Bofrlgarator Parts

Dependable 
Refrinerotor Service 

Genuine Portk
21 years «spartenea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbo. 8M 21g M. MaU>

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTXD AMD RKPAIRKD 

Motors For Mseblnes 
AFTZSt S:19 P. M

Fh. 24S3-J SOS R. Florida

¡Floor Sanding oixi W axing
MACHIMKS FOR RKMT BT BOUR

limmons Point end Paper Co.
206 a  Main_____________________Fhona 1333

liOME DECORATIONS

Upholstering and Slipcovers
I MRS BABIL HÜD60M
[bona IggT-B 410 WatsoD

SL IP  C O V ER IN G
Bxporloneed B w m a t f i

M RS. W. B. F R A N K L IN
) »  W. Wall Tel. 461

Li n o l e u m  l a y i n g

E X P E R T  LIN O L E U M  
L A T IN O  

AU Work Cash
See FOSTER

109 M. Main Fh. 18B0-B

FRBX aatlm ata made on aawlng ma
chines AU makea repaired. Work guar- 
antaed. Oenulne Singer parta used. 
Blnget Sawing Machine O a lU  f .  
Main St. Phono 14SS.

JENNINGS 
SEWING MACH INE 

EXCHANGE
Dealer for tha  new 

Saw-gem rotary. New and used 
machine« for dellTery now. 
Motors. Ughts snd  suppUes. We 
repair any make of m ach ine  
ALL work Is gusrsntaed.

BILL JENNINGS
Phone 141S-W 906 8. Main

fA T T R E S S  R EN O V A T IN G

I t  you aro  looking for a  mattraos. we 
[ avo t t  B inarrprlnga t l 9 .n  to  39JO: 
fo tto n  aa ttraoM aT iU JO  to  g rr jo . W t 
IrUl take  your old m attraM  aa trado- 
la  o a  a  now one. Wa aloo giro ono- 
[ • e  ta rrleo  o a  ronoaattoaa.

City Mattress Factory
bono 1949 IIT «  M ata

.•A IN TIN O  AND P A P E R IN G  -

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

1« »»ww to  pay. Satisfaction guaran- 
\ sod. For estlm atea caU

FRED LACKEY & SON
PHONE 1427

l a  or o u t or tow s

PAPERHANGING
Samplo books by roquest

Í3B A R L E 8  8 T T R O N . P IL  14M -J

PAPERHANGING
¡»A IN T IN G  ond T EX T O N IN G

Work QuaraAtecd
Phone 88Ò-W 

F. S.'SANDERS
rW O T O O R A P H T

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
‘».Trumon AAcCreless

Ik s  TIM U06 N. MUridDfum

räCTBSrpBÄaBfE'
IXRfPLRTR PICTUBR PBAMZNO 

SERVICR
"Tim i Poeomton "

lUMM^fS PAINT A PAPER OO.
198 e . Ma in  Fhooa 1109

| | M rM B B < Q
Good Stoefe of Wall Beaten 

KpbRr Pteturag 
Day *  Nlglit Water H ea t«

_  PlomMiig Jb BgatBig

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
n s  N. Oolarmdo .  Phno* Ml 

¡RADIO t e v i C i  ;

CASH
Highest prices paid for your old saw
ing m scblne or Tscuum cleaner. CaU 
14M for appointm ent.

SINGER 
SEWING MACH INE CO.

113 8. Main

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Irrigation Wella Tegted. 
Preegure Sygtem Initalled 

and •enrlced. »  
Berkeley Water System 

Layne At Bowler Irrigation 
Pumpa.

M ID L A N D  TRACTOR CO.
301 So. Baird Phone 1688

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Woter Well Service

SALU AND IB R T ia i
Johnston Je t Fumpa and Prrestire 
Systems for Hornm. Dairlaa and 
Oommirelal Furposaa - -  -  F R A  
flnaao) d. Fh. 9M9-J. Bos 1394 
1304 M A  a t.

RATES AMD IMFORMATIOM

RATES:
t« s  w«rd a day.
•e a word two days 
Tito a word thrae days 

MINIMUM CHAROEA:
1 day Ke.
I daya ile . 
t  daya tea.

CASH must accompany all ordara for 
claaalflad ada with a spacUIad numbar 
of daya for aaeh to be Insartad. 

CLAMIFIEDe will ba aecaptad aattl 
14:I4 a.m. ea waak daya asd 4 p.m. 
■aturday. for lu sday  laavaa.

ERRORS appearina In elaaalfled ada 
will ba eorrectaJ without ebarga by 
aetlca glren la aed la ta ty  a ita r tha 
flrat Isaartloa.

LO D G E  N O T IC E S
Midland 
AF and 
erenlng.

eranlng. 
stated m< 
Sherwood O ’M 
Oeorge Vannaman,

Lodgo Mo. 623 
AM. Monday 

February 23, 
30; T b u rs d ^  
February-r 3A 
leetlng. 7 JO. 
O’MeaT A- M.

Secy.
P U B L IC  N O T IC E S
BUT 'em  by th e  sack a t CeeU Rings— 
’Ita cheaper th a t  way."
ATTEND Ererym an's Bible ClasA T i 
non-denom lnatlonal Sunday BchooO
Cryatal Ballroom, Sebarbauer 
Delbert Downing. Teacher.

Hotel.

CARD O P  T H A N K S

CHRIBTIAM lady would like t o ^ t ^ e  
care of children In your hofoe. W rite 
bos 414, Reporter-TMegram.
MALR SITUATIONS WANTED 14
t Wo  young men daatre aoft jo b s 
High school grads. Abore srerage In- 
telngsnot. W nte Bos 413. % Repor- 
ter-Talagram.te r-T a lam m .
M lS C U L A Ñ E O iU S SE R V IC E  14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP^

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames and

310 S. Dolías Phone 269
ntOMDfO w anted; 704 8. W eatherford. 
CaU 347-W. _________________
MTLON and aU kinds of hose mend^
ing. 301 E. Dakots. Mrs. L. J  d s rk .
BUT ’em by the  sack a t Cecil Kings—̂ 
“l u  cheaper th a t way.”_____________
NOTICE FARMER8I H are your cot
tonseed dellnted w ith our Mscblne 
Dellntlng P lsnt. Safe snd  sure—you 
esn  ssre  1/3 to i t  of your seed. W rlu  
for details. Lamess Dellntlng Co. 
ntOMIMO wanted a t 900 8. Main.
BRINO your Ironing to  701 N. Main. 
FOR aU kinds of bouse pain ting  and 
wall .paper cleaning call

I ^ ^ n tln g

OLD and new customers. Please csll 
St 107 Esst W ashington for profes
sional sUp corers for any type of fu r
niture, also drapes. Thank you. Mrs. 
Hester.

★  RENTALS

Pb t EBS for saia. Cotton F la t Road by 
Bchoot houss. Phono 609-W-4. W. R.
Loeklar. , _____
Buy 'a n  by th a  aaek a t  OecU Kings—
“lU th a t way.'

VELVET
AMERICAN HOSTESS '

Rlobor, Bmoothar 
Uca Cream

Malta, Bundaea
 ̂ Meat Market and Orooery

M ID LA N D *
ICE CREAM STORES

M3 R  Blway W a id  601 8. TerraU

HI W A Y  STORE AU TH O R IZED  
BEER RETAIL DEALER

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S . 
F U R N IT U R E 34

W E HAVE 'EM
New snd Used Typewriters 
(office slae snd  portables) 

Adding Machines
Steel deeks. Piling Cabinets. Chairs 

snd Tables. ^

ROBERT H. PINE
107 M,. W eatherford P b o ^  933

★  F IN A N C IA L

OIL LAND. LSA8RS M
8BÉ A  L. BowMs. Ada, O kla, fo r~ ü^  
trac tiea  dr|. ragutolng acMao.
BUSINESS OPPORTUWTÛfil 8T
BMALL groeocy a t
MOa. 3IÏ W. WaU.

atoe« an d  m arkat te r

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good bustn a«  m  good location. 
Ona th ird  lam liât _on
now aquipm ant and  half prloa on ae- 
rmaorlm. Ifd o a lred  wiU 
and snnminrlm w ltbm it 
Fhona 60. Boa 63. T aloa Taxaa.

FOB 8ALB: tru c k in g  buMnom. lS46 
2-ton Dodga tru c k  33-foot Bobba 
trallar. 1646 C harrolat stick. 33-foot 
Nabors traUsr. Also R. R. panntt. Kx- 
eaUant ahspe. 14 yaars aama looatton. 
Good bualnem If you wlah to  taka up 
whara I  quit. Box 164, Fhona 136-J. 
Stamford. Texas.

FOR SALE

BA ROAIN-1300 lb.. 6 ft. 2 -unlt com
bination Mosler safe. $430.00. Carrol 
Jones. Phone 378.
ONE Sundstrsnd  8-oolumn adding 
m achine with subtraction. Reason
able Phone 1671.

BEST BUY
In used pfMce fu rn itu re  ever offered 
In the permlan Basin.

M IDLAND 
OFFICE SUPPLY

103 W Ky. Pho. 7

POULTRY, SUrPLIES

BED R O O M S 16
OMX or two bedrooms for rent. CaU 
603-J-l a fter 7 p. m. of Sunday.
QUÜÊT bedrooms for men. 
Main, phone 837-J.

1304

NICB bedroom, prlvste entrsnoe. 803
M Baird. Phone 1823-J._____________
BRDROOM for rent. Cloaa in. Men. 
206 West Louisians. Call 2363-W.
TWO fron t bedrooms for rent. Bach 
w ith prlvste entrance. 703 8. Big
Spring
A PA R T M E N T S F U R N IS H E D 17
BXDROOM for one or two men. Poal- 
tlvely no drinking. 332 8. Baird.
HOUSES-rURNISHKD 19
4-ROOM house a t edge of town. Ju s t 
outaide. Buitsbie for UvastocA WlU 
ren t furnished or unfurnished. CsU 
between 4 snd  6 p. m., 2473-J.
O P P IC B S . B U SIN B SS 
P R O P E R T Y  31
OFFIc b  space—for rent. AU or part of 
1230 sq. ft. divided Into 9 room« or In
to  suites as desired. Alr-oondltloned. 
Steam  heated. CaU Lea DurreU. Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., phoha 221A

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLXNTT softeners svsUsbIe now on 
ren ta l basis. CsU 1803. Soft W star 
Servie«. Midland. Texas.
U SE D  F U R N IT U R E

WANTED TO BUT 
Used Furn ltur«  of AU BUnda

W ESTERN  FURN ITURE C Q
•TRAVia MATLOCK 

300 8. MAIN PHONB 1463

WANTED: Used fu rn itu re , clothing 
snytb lim  of vaiti«. We buy, saU or 
trade. Hancock’s Second Hand Store. 
Phone 310. 313 K. WsU.
CALL ua on anyth ing  you nav« to  aaO. 
Nix T rading F o t .  tÆ  9344. 303 A  Main

FURNITURE
We WUl But Tour Used F u m lto ra  

Sewing Machines. Stoves, ete.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Main Phone 13«

VACUUM  C LEA N ER S

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW— 

NgdoBsUy BdyerUsed Eurtks tliBt
sweeps and poUsbes in one optrs- 
tion — and a n  tamoog SBper 
cleaner, tbe Premier, In tanks and 
uprightA All makes med c le a n «  
guaranteed. -
AU makes serrlced to taetory «lae- 
ifleationi for patrons of Texas 
trie Serrlce Go. in ten towna.

—33 j —n  txperknea—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 2300 or 103

WX wish to  exprem our appreciation 
snd  thanks to  our many friends for 
the ir thoughtfulnem  snd  klndnem 
snd  to  th an k  Rev. Tesff snd  Rev. Ray 
Jones snd  also to  the  M idland Rebek- 
ahs fo r th e  aermon an d  beautiful 
floral offerings during th a  death  of 
our beloved one. Signed; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Ubnoakl, Bernard Wayne 
Ubnockl, Mr. and Mrs. John  Ubnoakl. 
Mrs. easle Friday and Family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin WsUace sn d  Family, Mrs. 
Annie Stewart snd  FsmUy.
PE R SO N A L

YES— WE DC
Buttonholes, hem stitching, belts And 
covered buttons. AU work guaranteed. 
24 hour aervlce.

SINGER
SEWING M ACH INE CO.
113 8. Main Phone 1481

WANTXD home. preferably with 
chUcUem couple or woman, for two 
gray cata. altered malm, year and 
one half old. Used to  staying In the 
house. Are gentle snd  loving snd  no 
trouble. CsU 1363-M after 4 p. m. ex
cept Saturday snd  Sunday.
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
WANT 4 or 3 psm sngers who 

lo snd  from i 
for fu rth er Inform ation.

transportation  to  and from Ode 
11 63«  f(

need

CaU
L O S T  AND FO U N D

OFFICB space for ren t 
side. 306 N. Main. Phone 1337.

Bum -

5000 SQUARE FEET

OFFICE SPACE
- Bnainnahlg 

606 W. Mixaourl
PHONE 1775

m iìc b l l a Ae ò u s

BEST QUALITY
BABY CHICKS

Buy yours now snd  get them  started. 
Purina Peeds-Poultry Equipm ent 

We Deliver
W ILLIAM S FEED & SUPPLY
East Hlway 80 Ph. 3011

PETS 40
COCKBR Spaniels. All colors. Excel
lent for breeders. Beautiful pets. 70 to 
100 champions in background. Pedl- 
g m  on request. Mrs. Jim  SsveU. 818 
Poplar, Abilene. Texas.
REGISTERED Scotch Terrier puppies. 
Mrs. R. Henry. 1820 E. Nevada Street. 
El Pas«. Texas.
FEED, h a y . GRAIN 41
HXOARl for sale. A. C. Telnert. 
miles South Valley View School.
MISCELLANEOUS 43
Buy ’em by the  aack a t CacU King»—
“Ita cheaper t ha t way.**_____________
FOR BALÉ; All washing macblnm, 
rlnae tubs, stands snd  other equip
m ent a t Heath Laundry 303 8. Baird. 
On Friday and Saturday Feb. 37 snd  
28. For Informa tion see O. A. Kelly. 
USED Artley F lute nearly new $73.00 
snd  used Underwood typew riter ex
cellent condition $40 01̂  1006 W. K en
tucky or call 1705-W.'
WAN’TED TO BUY 44
CALL 3700. Westex Service Station snd 
we wiu pick up your soft cotton rags 
St 10c per lb ._______________________
WANT to buy 5 or 6 ft. refrigerators, 
in good condition. Phone $6.

34
’TRATI.b r  space for ren t. 803 South 
W eatherford, phone 417-W.
WANTED TO RENT 39
PBRMANXNT family dm lra furnished 
house or apartm ent. CaU No. 3000 W. B.
R o b ite« . ________________
TOl/ko eoupl«-Bx 0.1. need apartm ent 
or room with kitchen prlvUagea. Pb.
63«._________________________________
RELIABLB couple want« furnished 
apartm ent—No pets or chUdren. CaU 
noon hour or after 3 o ’clock. Phone 
2114-W.

CaU 1138 before 3. J. W.
apartmi
I ^ ta n ritamler.

MAN and wife, no chUdren or pets, 
w ant snd need smsU bouM or sp srt-  
m ent-prefersbly furnished. Excellent 
references. CsU Ammon Bradshaw, of
fice m anager The Borden Company,
St No. 366 or 3066-M. _____________
QUIEl', reliable coupleV need small 
furnished apartm ent or garage s p ^ -  
m ent. No chUdren or pets. Write 
Box 413 % Reporter-Telegram.

THE Fuller bruahm an, Fhoge 1937.
LOST: m an’s brown billfold, 
fastener a t Tuoca Theater. $129 
cash. Pilot license, drivers license, 
social security card. Reward. OaU Joe 
M alting. Phone 84 or 1947-J.
LOST set of keys In leather xlpiier 
key esse. Finder call 363 sn d  reoelv« 
a rewrsrd.
LOST: black motley-fsoed stasr ealf, 
has sale No. 2370 on hip. W e ^  about 
473. Last seen Southeast ’ Cloverdal«. 
Contact Midland Packing C a  Phone 
1334.
LOST or strayed: black and white 
English Springer spaniel answers to  
name of "Duke.” R eturn  to  trailer 
No. 6S. Permian VUlsge for rewrsrd.
HELP WANTED, FRMAlX f

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
for tmnmdlat« daUvvry, powm 
polisher and aU attaohiMBta. Balm and amvleo on aU

C. C. SIDES. Owner
t  BAX>10 S IC K  r  

I w m  itefc« t t  S b «  A«il 
PboiM 1518.

AU Work OwamiilM e 
Plolt-Up sa d  XMtvwt*

* teirts BtocR In Thm

:>FFEY APPLI ANCE CO.
s it N . M Bln R io ô e  1578

- » « • w  ̂ .
■Avery Radio and 

Speedometer Service

l6k“«p and oattwmv ; -
W. -Oî Homia Pfi. 354-J

Í —

Phono 1106-J p. a

HOOVER CLEANERS
 ̂ m a k e  n o  MiaTAICRI 

AOOBFT MO S U B m rU T B I 
For Awthorteod

. HOOVER
SALRB AND 8RRV3CR

GLENN MILLER
Midland Hardware O a Phono 19M

f [ q X A N  O U T  Y O U R  A T T IC  

ro R  Ô S R A G E  ,—  G ET Y O U R

;Sfi&4DIN6 M G tN f Y.JBYt
$aUl5s^ YOUR^ SÖIÄÜS 
PROPERTY  

IFWP

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
' now.  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Qa. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

» B l ü r t Ä ll  ■ K -
'V,

s Ib s «er
Old bODdg BgpBtwd enAìB- 

L nef%if9i6lmi g - y — — 1 
I t a a i  oea be' sn ‘»i|R dryB y br b -

SB ibjoo p e  n ü m flaT sa tH M fr

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 
W ANTED

8 T A R T IN O  S A L A R IE S  O F  I3SJX) 

W E E K L Y  F O R  5 ^ A T  W EEK

Most positioia pay girls wbo qusll'i 
ly oTtr $S3i)0 wBskly after only 6 
months* experignes oa a S-<tey 
woek.
SuocegriTt salary tneresgeg aggore
h iy h a r  esrUingB.
Plessant aaMdAteg and surround» 
Ingg, bteal working ooodltfcnu. Vae- 
>Jaog with pay and other attrac- 
ttva baneCtta.

C A LL O R  S E E  M R S . R O T H  
B A K E R . CB X SF O n R A T O B  
131 S O O T H  B IO  8 F B IIK }  S T .

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

★  FOR SALE

WANTED 
URGENTLY 

Clean Cotton 
RAGS

Reporter-Telegram
221 North Main

tor ranging from  1 to  
parity. True!

State-W ide Railroad Perm it w ith 
th irteen  trucks snd  CsterplUsr trac- 

_ to 7 ton  ea- 
icks equipped w ith oil field 

bodlm Wtnah trailers both  tsadem  
snd  slngl« sxle, Pole snd  Float type. 
AU equipm ent Just overbAulad and 
painted.

Oeo. 8. Farlm  or Bid Berly 
F. O. BOk 13S7

Phone 1194, Harlingen. Texaa

★  AU TO M O T IVE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

T R U C K S . T R A C T O R S  F O R
SA LE '

GRAVELY 
GARDEN TRACTOR

For 34 y ean  th a  bast garden tractor 
on th a  m arket. 3t haa 9-h4>. w ith  two 
sp mds forward and  rwwetaa 17 d tfte- 
ran t a ttachm ents sra  avaUahto. 
Oravaiy. T tsaa. Ine.. 1913 Horth Main 
Avanua. Ban Antonio. Taxiw.

T B A 1L S B 8, TSA V K L CO A CH ES 
F O B  SA LE m
b a c h e l o r  tra ile r b o u sa  1st. 
condition. $ 4 « .« . 710 N. Wsvi. Cism

« '  C arpm tar bu ilt house trailer.
$4M.«. Acrom highway from  
Van Ltnea

Duha

★  REAL ESTATE

H O U SE S F O B  SALE 71
2-BEDBOCWf h o u sa  O oraga oom er 
lot. Immediate pommMen. Fhona R  
Jay Dtttmer, 343C evenings or llgO-W.

BURLESON'S RADIATOR 
SERVICE & GARAGE

All Work GuAranteed.
Used Parts of aU Kind«

Phone 2910
Comer of D aUas 6e Ulinolx

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

If you're ready to buy a good, 
properly conditioned car, we 
ore ready to sell it to you. We 
hove them ond they are ready 
to go.
46 Cbev. 4 dr. Black RAH  
46 Ford 2 dr. R d d  
46 Ford 4 dr. Heater
41 Cbev. Club coupe (clean)
42 Olds 4 dr. RAH
41 Plysooutb 2 dr. Blue 
38 Ford 2 dr. Heater

M ID LA N D  SALES CO.
"IKE  & BOB"

118 K Wall Phone 3431

FOB BALE 1639 Ford De Luxe Sedan. 
See a t  103 Bast Dskota.
FOR SALE: clm n *38 Ford deloxe-3- 
door. S3. Oood rsdlo snd  hm ter. new 
Urea Original paint, perfect luachani 
cal condition. Bee * — -  - -
way 90.______

a t F it C afa E. B l-

BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
CHILD’S side« Uk bicycle. Heavy con- 
strucUon. New «-ondltlo-. $30.00. Phone 
1662-'7
SPORTING GOODS__________________________________ 50
SET of golf clubs for sale. Phone 23(X> 
or 912 N. Edwards Street.
OIL FIELD SUPPIES 51
FOR SALE: 4000 feet second hand 
seamleess 2" tub ing  upset. Hav4 some 
6 »«’’ 20 lb. casing, expect more soon. 
Let me luiow w bst you need. W. 
Carr. Box 1271. Kilgore. Texas.______

82BUILDING MATERIALS

H O U SE H O L D  G O O D S 26
NEW LoveU washing m achine for sa la
Inquire a t 1601 N. lia ln ._____________
BAST washers and Ironers a t  Pioneer 
Oenersl Store. 311 W. WsU.
NEW PhUco Refrigerators a t Pioneer 
Oenersl S to rg  311 W. WsU.
2-PIBCE K srpen Uvlng room suite, 
blue. brocstMe upbolstm y. 8 1 « j a  See 
St 2006 W. W ashington.______________
Buy ’em by th e  sack a t CecU King’s 
“Its  cheaper th a t  way.”____________
FOR BALE: one Bendtx washing m a
chine. BxceUent oondtuon. 301 Bldg- 
im  Drive.
FBACnCALLT new Hot Point washing 
machine, singla bed. beauty rm t m at- 
tram  and epringB, 4 lawn chairs. 
Iswmnowar, garden boae. room slr- 
oottdiUoner. 206 N. M srlenfleld after

m.
6x12 linoleum  rugs. 
n ito re  Company.

$6.63. Oreen fur-

TWO Btagm mwlng m acblnaa p o rt
able alaetrte: one m sytag washing
m achine; 13-r«oord comblnaUon set. 
300 8. Main. Phone 1462. Western
F urn itu re  Comi>any.
4-PIBCB maple bedroom suite, com
plete, 4100.00. t-pleee w alnut dining 
room suite, $133.00. 2 m atched lamp 
U blm . ooffm teMe: 2310 W. CoUege. 
Phone X733-W.
M U SIC A L  AND R A D IO 28

te r
l a  tew  day«.

1 aaad thi««~
ray Ik
Good
xtamd eaadâÿ/
C Klim- _________
iTEMOoáAPBik WA«â.. iippiy es

9a iw n o e  only.

-tufi

Appfy

PIANOS
Now Available

NEW
• Gulbransen
•  Stary & Clark
• Wurlltzer

Terms

W EMPLE'S
Next to P. O.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
1

UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 50% 
OFF.
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
12.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OP TUR
PENTINE IIJ5  GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WILLAMS SEMI-LUS
TRE I3J0 GAL. (5-OAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE I2J9 GAL. 90A9 QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT, WHITE, 
$2J0 GALLON (5-GAL. CANS)

Thege prices good for duiwtion 
of this td  (Xily.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
II2 W. Texas Phone 48

8T O R B  B Q U IFM K N T 30

FOR SALE
Compia»« a a t . e t  cafe f lz tu raa  
W«a w orth th a  oloaap. Loeatad
tot W. Baahr. . .

MONAHANS. TEXAS

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
310-LB. ASPHALT 8HINOLB8 
ROLL BRICK 8IDINO 
90-LB. BOLL ROOPOf«
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSOB’TED DOORS 
MKDICINB CABINETS 
DRAINBOARD8 
PLYWOOD
l u m b e r  o p  a l l  k in d s
INSULATION

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
"Pay Caa 

Oolarado *  F ront
Pay Cash and  BaTe"

Fboaa 3S7

THE KRAZY TRADER SEZ:
If you th in k  cars sra high now, ju s t 
watch them  the  First of AprU. Thsre 
sdU be lem cars made th is  year thao  
In 1647. 8o. If you see any oid klunks 
here In my Une-up, come oa dovrà 
aod I vrUl try  to  p u t you la  o a a

Mercury 4-door Bedaa

41 Cbev. Bedaa
Cbev. Bedaa 

Chav. 4-door Bedaa 

^  j ^ y  Aero C harro lrt Badana 

Bulck Bedaa 

2  Ford Bcdaaa

Cbev. Bedsn 

Cbev. 1 Toa Pickup 

Cbev. Tudor 

Ford ’Tudor 

^   ̂ Ford Bedaa '

Ford Bedaa 

^ y  Packard Bedaa

Cbev. 1 i t  Ton Truck 

Fontlas Coupe

O J  A Aero Cbev. Badana

Ford Sedan 

Fontlae Club Coupe 

Bulck Bpt. Coupe 

Many avore to  aelaet from
IfidlaadV  Kraxy Trader:
(1 TTUl Buy .^Tour Car)

I Do Financing

M AY MOTOR CO.
GENE MAT. Ovrnar

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovely FK.A. tUc and  brick hoou. 
spadoo i rooraa large loan, n o o n  car
peted. almost new. im m adUte pomm 
Sion, 73’ fenoad lot—do no t faU to  am 
th is  home.
Brick 3 bed-rooiB, $ room a clom to
•cUools ........................................$13.90060
Brick, 3 bed-rooma d o m  to  town 
$14.000.00
Bock veneer. 3 bed-room a den. a t
tached garage, 7S‘ fenced l o t - ^ r a d  
street. Lots of storage space glsJoOJO. 
Income property—N. Main, «ioae la  to
town ............................................. $7.00060
3 m odem  bouaea clom In to  tovm.
hardwood noors ..................... $10600.00.

SUBURBAN HOMES 
Lovely 3 bed-room w hite stone house, 
one se ra  N. W.. den. fireplace, floor 
fumaoe, attached  double garage, lota
of cloaete .................................... $21,000.00
3 bed-room home, one acre, Oarden 
City Highway, hardwood floora wall.
doe« in  to  tovm ......................$7630.00
3 bed-room fram a  N. W. Unproved 
$8600.00
Nice 2 bed-room home o a  9 aerm.
East, well Improved ..................$6600.00
Very nice 2 bed-room home. 6  aerm, 
N. W. large room a good condition.
garage apartm ent ................... $12.60060
B m utlfu l new, 3 bed-room bom a a t
tached garage, 3 aerea, noor fu r
nace, hard-vrood Hoora yard fen ea
waan bourn ................................ $1160060

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
Practically new, 3 bed-room frame
bousa  garage attached ............ $3630.00

SOUTH BIDE
New 3 bed-room brick, hardvrood 
floors. partlsUy furnished . . . .« 6 9 0 6 0  
Modem. Urge room a 3 rooms and 
bath  on $ lo ta  waah bousa  vrsre- 
bouse. weU, etc—s  bargain . . .« 0 0 0 6 0  

Lots On South  Side 
9 room fram a 3 lo ta  bam . d ty  vrater 
and vrell, garage ......................... $76M60

PHONE 1337
3M N. U tln

jhoperty Loans Insurance
Pira Life Auto

NEW four-room  and  bath. West Wash
ington Inquire  a t  eos «. Oolora4o.

R A N C H  STYLE HO M E  
G RA FA LA N D

9-room stucco, 3 bedroom, spadous 
sunken Uvlng room. Urge sun  room, 
adjoining garage and  U undry. largs 
com er lot. ComiBetely

Coll Owner at 1112-J

H O U fin fO B  SALS n

 ̂JiEED AHOME?
OOÒO BUT. 3 b s « o m  brisk  van««  
on 9 nera trae» ln  Urbnnáato. Rrary- 
tb in g  you migh t  esRaet ln  n  b a tte r 
howM. Frtead a t  Mm th a n  rgiMru

• _ _ _ _  V
AMOIHER RAROATN. 4 ream  m odwn 
oottBfa s4om te  oa  aouth Mda. $80«. 
F « ^ 9 M  aash and  balsnea In  email 
raoBthly payrasB la Im m adlata poa- 
MMÉ0A«

OtOiT « 9 N  eaah gate you
of « n e a t -4 room horns o a  I 
«S, baU nes  lam th a n  ran t.
XMCOMR ptopm ty. 1 have asvaral good 
InvastmoDta

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
u i ] W .  w »a  T u . , i m  m  m m

^ O a  BALE or t r a á a  92 room ap art- 
nm at bourn _ o a _  I B ^ w y  J «  B tfa. R Nix. Rated.

Vary d « s 1 r  a  b 1 s  largo d ap las
n  a a  r  eom plstlon o a  N o r t h .
Rig Spring Bt. Thla propsrty  vrU pay 
ro tas lavastor $ 1 «  a  m onth , lav asti- 
gate tbU  now.

9 room fram a b o u sa  gnraga a p s r t-  
m sn t o a  book of lo a  Loeatad U O W .  
T aesa  P in t  | 7J00 ta km  th te  propsrty. 
Dupla« loeatad olom la  o a  pavad 
street. Loeatad oa  79xU0 t t  lot. Lots 
•Jons vrorth pries vre are

40-acia farm  J m ils S outh  e t  *^Sten- 
ton, ntodam  g-toom boeme, ssvw al 
out-bulldlnsx. b u ta a s  system  and  
slectrle U ^ te .  adjo in ing land  new 
b s ^  Uaaad by m ajor ott oeaesm a. 
94.M 60 vrlU buy thU  propsrt y.

If you have a houae or lot for sals, 
vra can mU It. We have a  long hat of 
buyers lu ted . Over «  yaars of con
tinuous m tlsfaetory aervlee la  Mid
land. Bee us today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Realtors

Phone 79 1st. M atT Bank Bldg.

CHECK
THESE

HOMES

634 Bdvrarda atraet—two bedroonu, 
hardvrood floon. Fanalray fu m ao a  
$1700.00 cash, balano« m onthly.

644 N. Ft. Worth—tvre hedroosm, 
hardwood floors. Fanelrsy '  
each bedroom and floor 
Uvlng room. $100060 caah, 
m onthly.

fum oce la  
furhaoè In 
ih. balance

311 East Wall Fhona 994
1633 CHEVROLET cowpe la  fair con
dition See e h d to n . 1611 W. WalL 
Phone 2 « .
1941 Chevrolet SpscUl Deluse Sports 
Sedan. Oood conm tlon. 903 South ~K“ . 
Phone 22«-W .
1636 BUICK specUL New 47 motor, 
radio, heater, aeat covers. $373.00 cash 
will handle. Conner Xnveatment Co. 
306 E. WaU. phone 1373.
FOB H4TiE cisanest ’41 C h s v r o lè r ^  
door In tovm—prload for quick sa la  
Se i t  a t  th e  BAB Food Store.
1947 JEEP, low zhllaage, A-1 condi
tion  Cal Boykin. Phone 1600.
1936 _ Stationvragoa. 9973. Fhona 997-J. 
903 B. Main.
1647 SPECIAL Deluxs Plym outh, ra- 
dlo, hm ter, low mlleaga exceUent con
dition. m ust seU tm m sdU tsly. Best 
price offered. 33«  W. Ky.________
1833 Ford has g9-bons engins sa d  
good nuu^lng order. Bas Dr. Inm an. 
ÏM6 OaltUs Pontias èsdan. Radio, 
beater, fog llghte, m at-oovsea low 
mUeaga sxosPant ooadltlon. Phone 

SW -4.
It Chsvrolst 4-door » s s t  Master, 

beater, seat oovam. TIiIb oar U U ka 
new. Priced rsaaonabte. Oonnar In -  
v e s to en t Co. 306 R  WalL Phone 1373. 
16« four door Ford la  good eon- 
dltlon. Piiosd for quU k aaU. 1641 
Super OeLugs Chsvrolst. 3 «  Bast 
IXnilslBDS.

Austin Stone 
Cbrrugatsd teon Roofing 
W Rods BoU of Twisted Cabis 
Wire Fencing

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Fbooe 1334 904 No. F t. Worth
f i r s t  quaUty lum ber sold direct. 
Sava 30% Truck OeUvery. W rite for 
catalogue. East Texas BavrmllU, Avia- 
gar, n x a a

- ^ j ò a .—  
OK-fÎOOlÇÊOf

RLCCTRIÇAL 
S U P P U X t  ... n
•6$ at

)w tth
One

U  and  U . 4x6 plywood. Amortad nAUa 
■aadwood floonng. Ownsr «  ap art
m ent No. «  P enateli V Utefa---- -----------------------------

ARM O URS fERTH  I7ÎER1
Vtit iBwng mnd ilirabR I coo onileiirii 
«•xy to o n . Laae»lagtioc. A mm 
Anaoor prsdoct fbr Ikw&s ' '

. Y K L 9 1 T C IB E W  .
\  W ILU A A A SO H  &  G R E iN

«6»-'

IB tlM

Si .. . » k JK
- j» .

— -VSB Ä
« '4  ̂ A  - «
line 11 j e

3-b«droom brick. vreU located near 
school and bus. Large dining and liv
ing room, carpeted vraU to vraU. Dou
ble garage and guest house.

3-bedroom brick. weU-locsted in  West 
End Addition. Near bus sn d  shopping 
center. Floor fum soe, Venetian MftiiVf 
$430060 cash, balanoe m onthly.

3-bedroom home. Exceptional buy 
for some one needing s  low cost 
home. $3000.00 cash, bslaaee m onthly.
3-bedroom home. Hardvrood floors, 
well-locsted on com er lot. Fcaeed 
back yard. Nice lawns and ahrubbwry. 
$3300.00 caah, balanoa m onthly.
3-bedroom brick on q u a r t«  block of 
land waU located In good rasldanttal 
section. 3 b s tb a  wood burning fire
place, Urge acrasnad porch, doutea 
garage, « rv a n ts  quartara, ancloeed 
yard, electric wtil.

Suburban home, w til located on  O ar
den City HlgUvray, 3-serm  of 
well-fenced, lots of trem  snd  shrub
bery. $3000.« cash, balance m onthly.
O rafsland bosae. s  tvro bedroom 
brick In one of M idland’s finest rssl- 
dentlal sectlona $60«60 essh, 
m onthly.

BARNEY GRAF A
Realtor

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-bsdfoom fram e ta  RW m etion and 
fum lahed duplex garaga apartm ent on 
100x140 tot. B m utlh il tram  and ah n ib a  
«0M .M  cash paym ent. Remainder oa 
easy ta rm a  Baovra by appotatm snt 
onte*
Biiiin sm buUdlng 2SxM la  good loca- 
tlon. Owner will also mU
marchandlae a t  wholesale

stock of
Inventory.

t  room brick veneer In Park RUl ad
dition. Shown by appointm ent.

WaU located 
Rlghvray.

acreage «■ Andrevra

Thla medium priced besM  la a  bar
gain. 9 larsa rooms nteaty arranged, 
on a  cornar lo t la  tb s  north  a ida  Call 
for appolntm ant.

For som aons who w ants a  good in - 
coms produelng propsrt y th a t  vrdi'pay 
tor Itsatf In tvro ysara vre have si 
‘TOURIST LODOE In th e  cool Near 
Maxioe m oun ta lna  «  mllm from Eos- 
vralL Tear around Income for ovmer- 
opmator. The firs t b u ^  vrltb 9U0M66 
eaah gets It.

WES-TEX REALTY 
' & INSURANCE CO.

9 «  West Ts 1 «

IDEAL FAM ILY HOME
3 Esdfooms and  3 baths

BxsaUsnt loeaHlon o a  79x1« lot. Near 
all Schools Ytlosd for Im m sdtete sate 
a t I99M60.

T. E. NEELY AGENCY
FOR BALB by ovmsr, >*room houss 
and b a th  fum lshsd . garaga pum p 
houM on U Mock. Two blocks oulald« 

^ ^ t a  9001 M. Big Bprlag. Fhona

9 BOOM stucoo. 10« R. L oralna 
Fhona TWO W. Ovmsr baing traasfar-
red.______  .
FOR BAL^ by ovmsr—Lovsly fram a 
bousa  F irs  rooms sn d  batb-buU t five 
m o a th a  Floor furnace, lots of buUt 
Ins Own vrater system and  butane. 
129x3« ft. lot. 20 blooks from  buslnsm 
d lstiie t oa  pavement. 1914 sq. ft. 
floor spaoa Would consider la te  model 
car ee resident lota aa trade  In. 912,- 
9 « 6 0 . 3030 N. Big BprlD « bstvraen 1 
p. m. and i  p. m.
FOB BALB to  be moved, m odem  3- 
room bourn vrlth bath. fUm lahsd or 
unfurnished. 3 mllm R orth  on « d  La- 
meaa Road.
TBRRB room boose w ith bath. F i ^
nlabed. 607 8. 
473-J.

Oopnell. Phone ovmar

Fhona 1 « 3 «  Leggete Bldg.

SMALL new oottaga. Hardwood (loara. 
WIU seU w ith or vrltbout th a  lot. 8 «  
B. C onntil. Fhona owner 479-J.______
HEW 9-room F .K X  fram e garage, 
fenced yard, oom ar lot, naar sehooL 
« 1 3 0 .«  eaah—ram ainrtsr 99 year. loan. 
Bss ovmsr a t  apartm en t 42. Farmten 
VUUge.

I

HOUSES FOR SALE
9-bedreeeh ibrlek  'vaasfr I 
hardwood ttoora. wood h
S U 'S 'S ^ t S S i , Lo-

9 badroois lack Ok pgvak

PJLA. team« boamg im siing 
in  Ooltega WMgtiti

9 or 4

RleMy

T. E. N lá V íá :.:

TWO DUPLEXES
9 «  N orth Balr^ S traa t

ExeaUant Rental Property to  produce 
$ 1 9 « «  ne t antnm l ren ta l and  the  
property may be financed.

T. E. NEELY AGENCY
BOUSE for sale 

9916
^  ovmar. Immédiat« 
w . Coltega g-rooms

and breakfast nook, vanstion Winds, 
fanead back yard, landaoap 
lot. Fhona 3733-W.

sped oom ar

FOR B A L i. by ovmqr equity  In  19- 
M oa old houM. 4 -ro an s and  hath . 
Venetian blinds. 4% tn terast loan. Boa 
St 90«  West WaU.__________________

If you how  th* money to piit 
into o really ideal subufbon' 
home— reod this:

A parfseUy acrangsd th r s s  bedroom 
horns Including n rum pus ro o in .'k lt-  
ebsn. Uvlng room. dUung room nnd 
tvro b a th a  <

AU of th e  ream s are  largs vrlth 
hardvrood floora, venstlan blinds nnd 
draw drapm. One bedroom Is kno tty  
p ins vrlth beautifu l “buflt-tna”. TTm  
first ba th  Is largs vrlth s n  eight foot 
drmelng table and  m lm r . The k itch 
en Is a  dream  ooBM trvm. ‘n w c a b tn s t  
vrork Is exceptional, there  Is s  oom ar 
C hins elasst. large pan try  and Istm - 
dry room equipped w ith  a  Rsnrtix 

‘Tbara is a  wood bum tiig  (Ua-ptees 
in  th e  jumpvM room and n rdanmy** 
Oreplast In  th a  Itv 
' Tbim hom e has
an ila r tn s  vrater pum p. , .

O thm  fm tu rm  or th is  « m s  « :  a  
B r t t  wag, doubto «T ags, am t t t \ -  
eteBsy spsrtm sw k nlea n a a a  shrwhs
and  a  larga orchard.

T his homa la oe  a  flva acre tenet.

CALL 2704 
Frates-Howelt Agency

LOTS rOB lALB - -17

Itviax rc 
oanteal

RbcMR aoteth froo t. two*

« .  ~
T o tT

«ç .ia i
a



WATTS U» k. •.

TODAT STAmTDfO AT < P. M.
• m  AP ratwa
<:U BYKNTIDS BCBOBS 
C:J9 lU B P T  40S  
• :«  n  NBOnOB 
7 A t M X M O BfL« MUSIC
1:U  S B N T D S m  Df SONO 
I M  MUSIC o r  MAIOUTTAX
IAS nnt wEDto em eu
t:IS  BOB WILLIAMS M I D L A N D  

PLATBOTS
SA t AMBKieAN UtOION 
SOA TBBASUBB CtOMT 
SA t BOIXAND eALUNO 
t:«S SAMMT EATB OBeBBSTBA 

I tA t  AP NEWS 
M :U  LISTEN TO LEIBBBT 
MAS SION OPP

TOM(»BOW
t : « i  WESTERN EOUNDCP 
TAt W A U  VP AND LIVE 
7 :U  BELIGION Dt U PE  TS.
TA t AP NEWS ESN
TAS IT S  A GOOD DAT 
SA t SONO PATROL 
S:U  O rtlO B STORE MUSIG MmTB
SA t WESTBRN WANDBRINO 
SA t MODERN ROMANeES 
S:U  BAWAn CALLS 
SAS DR. J . T. CARLTON 
SA t MORNING MATINEE 
S:tS MORNING DEVOTIONAL 

M A t NEWS A MUSIC
t t : U  T B S  DAT _____
ISAS PRIENDLY PBLOSOPHER 
lt:4S  BSTTT A BOB 
l l A t  CLUB I t t t  
11:U WOMEN TODAY 
HAS RECORDED HIT TUNES 
l l : t t  THE WORLD OP SONO 
U A t MUSICAL TIO BITS 
U:1S AP NEWS 
U  A t MEET THE BAND 
U:4S NOON DAT ROUNO>UF 

l A t  NEWS AND MUSIC 
1:U  CHURCH OP CHRIST 
1:M HERE AND THERE IN MUSIC 
SOS 1 HEAR THE SOUTHLAND SOTO 

THIS RTTHMIC AGE 
SA t MELODT SOUVENmS '  

MATINEE MELODIES 
SA t HEALTH PROGRAM 
SA t TIME TO KNOW ESN
SAS PA8CINATN' RHTTHM 
4A t MUSIC THAT LIVES 
4:St CORNBREAD MATINEE 
SA t SPEED GIBSON 
S:U  TIN PAN ALLET

TRADE WINDS TAVERN 
SA t THE WIGGLES WORTHS 
SAS r r S  DANCE TIME

CXMCPLETB TE R R ITO R Y  C IR 
C U LA TIO N  IS  YO UR  ASSUR
AN CE OP MORE  P ULLIN O  POW
ER. USE T^IE  RfcPQR'i'i!3t*TP!TH* 
ORAM  CLASSIPIED SECTIO N  
FO R  P A S T RESULTS.___________

PLUMBING
O o e tn o tla s  *  R epatn  

H am Paym ent On N«« 
Plum btng U OMtred

HEATH A  TEMPLETON 
PLUM SING  CO.

lU  H. W mtbM ford Ph. SSS3

ACREAGE FOR SALE 

LAURA JESSE
10«-A W U ktBM  BME- f f c o M U t
POH 8 A 3 :  S-aerm w ith 4-room
roek bouso. S atuoeo oabtna. modern 
tratlor eairó. Hqnlpped for aerrloe t ta -  
Uon. Han«» to  Pomum Klnsdom. 
W itte Jo h w  Oocotraa. B oote A. O ra-

eaiim. Hqnlpped for 
Han«» to  Pomum 
Jo h w  Oocotraa. Boa 

ham. T esat.
REAL ESTATE WANTtiS~

HOMES W ANTED
Netd a t  oaea homm for m lt. Par ttt* 

M dtett eale oaU

BARNEY GRAFA \
REALTOR •

M teE Sttt RkM ________ Phoae Mt

Frotes-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704

WontEd for immBdiot# 
salt— two ond thru« bed
room houses.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Polilietl
A sB O IB C M ItllS

* C harset ta r  paSB c a t l f  l a  i
O tttrle t *  S ta tt  O ffim t.
C eaaty  Offlem .....................
P re d a c i Offlem...................

<Ne re fa a ta  te  eaadidatm  « h t
« I th d n w .)  /

Subject te  the  actled  e t  the
Demecrmtle PrIaiaiT Electtea Sat
urday. M y  M. ISM.
Par s ta te  Senator 
(M th  SeaaterUI IHstrtct) 

CHARLES B. MOORE 
O d  Rto, Team 

Per s ta te  Eepremuta tlre  
(S ttb  Letlelatlre  Dletrtet)

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
(Ector County)

Par Dtotflet C lart
N r iT T B O. RÖMER 
(Red a ction)
MRS. PREDOTB LOU PATH 

Par C euaty la d s a _____
CLIFFORD O. KEITH 
(R eeleeaoa)

Par Sheriff
ED DARNELL
Í Bedeetlon)

L M WEBB
ALTON O. (BILL) SHIPP 

P tr  Tax A m m er aad  CeOaetar
J. H  PINE

W ANTED
Wa haea buyem ta r  
deeitlal lota. R hra  tovyar ta r  
Baa «a today ta r  yaur HBA~

■aa a r  caU O. R. Hataoa

,M IM S  & ?TEPHENS
Pho. t13

CLASSOIED I ñ b p l a y

i t H O N E S ##

WEATHEBSTBIP
•ad

f  SA SH  lA L A N C IS
EXPERT  IN ST A L L A T IO N

a F. S. W « T
^ l« x  1572 PiMn« 1539-J

(Redaction)
DAVE ALLEN 

Wm C o aa tt Attccacy 
jo m  MIMS 
(R cdcetlon)

Per Ceuaty Clerk
LUCILLE (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Redaction)

Per C enate Treecarer
MRS. MINNIB H. DOEIER 
(R ed action)

For County Cuauaim teacr
P red n e t No. I 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
ADDISON WADLBT 
J . L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HERRINO 

Per County ConuattM eaet 
P red n e t No. 3 

JOHN M. KINO. JR. 
(Bedectlon)

Per C euaty Ceam dm teaer
P red n e t N a  3 

WARRXN 8X A 008 
' Per Ceuaty Cemialeeleaer 

Precinct No. 4 
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Raeleetlon)
W. M, STEWART 

Pot J aetice of tk e  Peace 
P rodno t N a  1H a  amocjiT

- (R ed ceti oa)
P ar Ceaetahle

P ra d a e t No. 1 
W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN BEMINOWAT, JR.
N. W. TALKINOTQÌI 
ROSS R. PATHS

“T ilt B ttt B vj On Is rtb —> 
18 IlM  Barth.

3 bedroom ín m »  furnlebed. 
N orth M ala Btraet.

S-bedroom fn u a e  W att End. 
W iu taka lota aa dowa pay
m en t or |3 J 0 t  oeah «111 han
dle.

Llat your property « t th  u t 
for quick aela. We btTo buye tt 
«atU nc.

S-bedroom fram e houae. re* 
deooratad throughout.

3 roema and bath  on Urga 
lot, N orth Loralaa S tim L

S-bedroom Praaoe. furalahad. 
InuascUst# poflMMlmi. $3000.00 
caah. balance e t  S3I per m oath.

B rins r>ur plana 4k apedfl- 
m tlona to  us for th e  largm t 
loana pooatble. Our .Contraotor 
«111 m ee you money.
130x130* lot, dose la . only 
SMODO and a  I  aera trae t la  
Bunaat Aeraa.

Ttd Tkoaptos Agtsey
Phoaa SB

Insunm ea Real B data  Loaaa

t  l a  oultleatloa. S flth tt. 
A 4 m llm  «nat oC toara 
SS. T ho Raat Buy ta

3-reom a_and b a th  a a d  tw o Iota. SSSO
ISe B If SpE'S&f«
Brtak doplet, W . Penata .

a  bikmab O a T S x ltr lat.

Putting on Dog

Doubla gai
M Iota ta  
aaabiy prloa.

Addition. \S

Lot Mk. IT, Judk tM  Sub Otela-

AGERCT
RBALTCMW 

(M>A B. M ala Phoaa 4SS

A  Bargain!

TWO
7,500 CU. FT. 
PARAMOUNT 

A IR  CONDITIONING 
UNITS

With GE Motors 
Squirrtl coga typa. 

Parfact condition.e

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

If you remova tham 
from old Reporter- 
Talagrom building.

See Allison at 
'  REPORTER- 

TELEGRAM

»bN qp --»

f J3Í

.'r m3» . .

When Gkyp. R. Gregg CSkerry ot 
North Carolina snaps his fingers, 
'‘Jingles* not only comes run
ning but turns s fiip. “Jingles* 
iM one of seven dogs used by the 
xtaleigh, N. C , police force to 
teach safety to school children. 
Each dog dem onstretet several 
safety rules during a leetura.

n. S. Benefits Ftom 
CoUeclion Of Famons 
German Zeiss Lenses

PORT MONMOUTH, N. J.-< e) 
—A minioQ-doUar coQsctloo of 
photograitfile Iwises from Ocnagny 
has the United Statea years 
ahead In tha field at optkM, the 
army signal corps said.
- Tha lensss were requisitioned by 
the American First army from the 
famohs Carl Zdm piaxtt at Jena. 
Oermany, after tha war In luropa. 
They, are under study a t tbs signal 
corps center here.

Tha ZeiM plant now is in the 
soviet occupation aooa. Rosaian 
spoheemen protested some time ago 
against tbs removal by the U. 8. of 
*a trainload* of lenses from the 
ZelM ihuseum. The U. 8. explain
ed th at the requisitioned lenses 
win be paid for.

The collection of 2,000 Inciudee 
samples of all modds ever pro
duced a t the Zeiss plant, once the 
world’s leader in lens-msiUng.

“Study of the lenses and flies 
from the Zeiss plant have put the 
United States years ahead in tha 
develc^nnent of taises,” said Ed
ward K. Kapprellan. chief of the 
signal corps engineering labora
tories.

Lenses are a vital part of such 
military eciulpmsnt as cameras, 
bomb slghtH range tinders 'and 
signalling equipment.

The collection Includes a  camera 
which will photograph a building 
28 miles away.

HEPOBTHR-TPaciRAlC MIDLAND, THTA8.

Old King Coal in New Role

HURT BY ASSAILANT
Police reported Sunday that W. C. 

Chapman received Injuries a t the 
bands of a person Chapman did not 
identify.

PENANG BOOKIES 
I8SUR ULTIMATUM

PENANG, MALAYA A
qjokesman for Penang’s bookmakers 
(strictly illegal) Issued a manifesto 
Monday;

Unless police quit arresting book
makers, they will refuse to accept 
eny bets on the next Penang race 
meeting.

Advertise or be forgotten

DL "T IM E" Skopp.
A. C. Sheltea, Owner

Expert Watch. Clock, Jewelry Repair, and Engraving. 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

HM MXt 4S1H Be. Marlenfle»*

CLAS8IY1SD DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PHONE 2840
Permian Electric Comaany

Ekctric«l App Ikm cM  «nd S«ippli«t 
lHdiislTl«l iH fliieers

L icewead ond londad 
IU c lrie« l Cowffctore

50S-A  Sawth M «h i Midtond, Taxas

LO A N S
Money to buy or build. Quick loan 
commlttaU.
T«d Thompson Agonqr

REALTORS
Inxuranoc Loana
113 Wiudnaon Bid«. Phona S33

TI LE
Par bathrowii, «aUa and floora, drain- 
boarda, atora fronta. Dralaboarda a 
ipaelaltp- M yaar’a apartanea.

D. J. CALLAW AY  
309 S. BIG SPRING

West Texas Brick & Tile' Co. 
T H E  CONTRACTORS

Coromie Tilo— ^lozad ond Unglosod 
'Asphoh TJIo— Rub^r Tilo 

Brick ond Hollow Building Tilo
304 N. WEATHERFORD MIDLAND, TEXAS

Phona 1526 Ux 1376

UAW President Welter Reutber^ left, examines ■ piece of — m-.- 
less coel, the by-product of a new d^emlcal process that producea 
gaa and oil from coel. The process wes developed by L.'C Karridc. 
right, chemical engineer. The demonstretlon was bald at Detroit's

Wayne University.

artoonist Urges 
U.N. 'WUh Teelh'

ANNAPOLIS. MD. —(JV - TWO 
thousand future naval officers 
cheered ^nd applauded when car
toonist Bill Mauldin told them 
the “most important thing we can
do today is to implement a  world 
federalist movement.*

Officials of the U. 8. Naval 
Academy said Mauldin attracted 
the largest crowd of midshipmeò 
ever assembled “voluntarily.*

He was a guest speaker of the 
midshipmen wardroom panel, an 
unofficial group th at -meets with 
the approval of academy offldals. 
The middles packed themselves 
into a room th at normally holds 
800, and crowded live deep in ad
joining corridors.

Mauldin', whose drawings of un
shaven GIs became famous during 
the recent war, said federalism 
should be attained through a 
United Nations “with teeth in it*  

Although the talk was originally 
scheduled for 20 minutes, questions 
from the floor kept the cartoonist 
talking for more than an hour.

When the pilgrims landed in 
New England, they did not know 
how to build log cabins. Tnitaad 
they built bark huts.

Warren Pleads For 
Solidarily Of Nations

LAREDO —(J’)— TIm prÎàdpMel 
which have brought “unity and 
understanding" to the repabHes c fl 
America should be extended to a n | 
nations. Oov. Eari W arrsa of Oal«{ 
Uomia urged here.

Warren. Republican presidential I 
candidate, stood on the United S tat- 
es-Mexioo border Sunday aad aald| 
these prlndides were:

"P in t, the principle of non-lii« j 
terference by all oountrlee with the 
freedom, the sovereignty and tb e | 
Internal affairs of others; 4md

"Second, the prtnclpls of aotldarw I 
ity.*

W arren’s speeds climaxed the llek 
odebration here of Washingtoii’k 
Birthday.

~  « 
DEFENDS ON CONGRESS

DALLAS —UW- Oov. S srl W ar
ren of California stiqiped here Soa* 
day enroute to W adiingtoo, D . O , | 
frûn  Laredo. Texas and aald Repub
lican presidential chanoee will de
pend on how the Republican Ooa- 
greas “bdiaves in  the next few 
months."

W arren declined to comment oa 
^  own chancee a t getthif tha OOT. 
presidential nomination.

For a quarter of a century, tha 
Alaskan asa otter was thought ex
tinct.

M m  S i h b o n  l ù p a ò f r a

Tka Rasiaats aa6 FraftMional Firms Lisfad Ralaw Ara Mambars by Appointmanf af Hia Bilia Ribbon B^lnasa
■a pladaad ta randa? to Hioir patrons tho Vary Bast Fossibla in Sarvka ond Mèrci 

ond ta caoparata for Civic Battarmoat and National Prosperity. PATRONIZE THESE FIRMS.
Laadart af M idland and ora ire ban-

Their Pledge is Tour Assurance of Trnstwortliy Service.and Merchandise
AIRPLANE SALES A SERV.

OLORBR AVIATION COMPANY 
Oewmiete Bopelr Stattoa 

ataeoceM S Pw M eett a  Up 
S ^ B e e r  Scrrlee 

Oes *  o a  UseO Ptaa«e
H u e e n  Ne. 1 *  3. > f ie iu 4  Air 

PkfltM 3S3S. P.O. Bex I3H

4 AUTO BODY WORK
B A D  BODY SHOP

BoMoon a  Mxntfixll Dele 
O wnen a  Operetora — Spaatalltlnf la — 

Patattag a Ante BeSy Bepelilac
ISM W. Proat at. Pbooe 3341

AUTO EQUIPMENT, GLASS
MID-O-TCX AUTO GLASS *  

EQUIPMENT CO.
W. W. Larkin

Ifw taU aei laxU U atlaa af A ataae- 
ttva Olaae A Raplacemaat Parts 

MM W. laSlaaa Phaaa ISSS
W. er Ban Park. 1 block So. Hwy. SO

AUTO REPAIRING
HEDGES GARAGE 
OtaarOa Hadtas, Owner

Oaaatal Bapatra-AU MahM 
AM a  aaatylaa* WeMlag

m  M. nunote Phone S «

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
IQ irS  AUTO C T H O U m Y  

Tam M. Watlay. MSr.
bom seat aovare tar aota

tm ek made to m  any aiake ear

(1
V» 3M N MarleaflaM  n  Pumi tura)

BARBECUE
DOCS BARBECUE 

Pim h a P ías Barbaeaa 
ataa ^ styla  Brama

OuMom BarbaotUac a t  y**»*—g 
taom  T ryan  to  Baavaa ~

m R Piuma 1081

BEAUTY SHOPS
BLANO BBAUTY SUOT 

MM. XtMta Davaupoct, Owaai

US W.WIUI

m m  M m iB U T O R S

RtOK
F •

Í-.. 9
■ là

[ î" w.

BEER DISTRIBUTORS
R. M. MINTON

WHOLKSALXRS OP 8CHLITX 
“Tha Bear T hat Made HHwaahM 

Pamaaa“
H. L. Ohurcblll. Managar 

Raa. Phona 3066-W,
M l S. Baird P haaa MM

CABINET SHOPS
GATES CABINET SHOP

A. P. Oataa, Prop.

411

Wladawa, Daara, PraaMa, 
Scraaa Paaaia a Doora 
Special CaMaaC Work

W Knetoeky Phono ISSl

DRUG STORES
TULL’S DRUG STORI 

CL O. TuU, Ownar 
MUUand’a Nawast a  Most 

Modam Dnis Btora Paaatala Sarvlca PraatpC DaUvary Oa PraaerlpUaaa 
310 W. Taxaa Pbona 13SS

ELECT. APL A SUPPUES
PERMIAN ELECTRIC CO. 

O. D  Johnson—J. R  GhUdraM
Indastrlal Pnglatara Ueaased a Soadadnaetrkal Csatractan

40S-A R Taasporary Ph. UTS

GROCERIES A MARKETS
COMMUNITY CASH GROCERY 

W. K W hltma. Ownai 
aervlae yen

Flaa Paria M asti Prark Vafatahlaa
4M K Marlanflald Pbona U ll

INSURANCE—GENERAL
SPARKS, BARRON A ERYIN

O. B. Brvln, K B. B am o.
W. J. Sparka

Qeaaral lararaaca — Abatraets 
TJLA. Leans — Baal BrtaU 

1st NaO. Bank Bldg. Phona I t

NATUROPATHIC PHYS.
OR. J, R  LATHAN

M OgbwsI 
Staaia Bath — Pactratkarap)

104 N Marahan Pbona 497-J

GROCERIES A MARKEH

Lowm* P r lo «  
411 W. Ihxsa 

Phone 28

PACIFIC PUMPS
UmbersoH Appitanca 

- Deep Wafer Wefl System 
Water WtOs

No money down—3 yean to pay 
7Se W. Kanaaa Phene 8S28-W

RADIO DEALERS A SERVICI
AVERY 8PI|a>OMBTEB AMD 

RADIO 8SBYICB

IRON WORKS
MIDLAND IRON WORKS

O P. a  Tom W atllngton 
WXLOINO

Oaaaral Bapatr—Straetwral Iraa
SM W. Front Phona S3M

^------- Car aae P____
_  Kapaliv i  wtOi 'Oaa Day .  
Work a  TobM Owatantaad 
306 W. Oalttomla Phe

St Oayt

NEWS—WHILE IT 
IS NEWS

In The
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

“P in t With The Newt*

CAPES— RESTAURANTS
STEAK HOUSR

Ruby Somartord, Ownar 
Dina Wbara Som athlnx Xa 

Always Cooklnc. SpaelaUnac h i  
Stacks. Salada, Lunenaa. Sandwlehas 

“Wk M V SH  CL08K“
SOS W. WaU Pbona M4S

ELECTRICAL (CONTRS.
TOMMSrS ELECTRIC SHOP

K H. (TaouBla) Thompson Ownar
Mater Bewlndlne—Maeklne Werk

“U lt*a ilactxleal Wa Oa U“
ser a  Pacoa-Munand—pnoee UBS

GROCERIES A MARKETS
SOUTH MAIN GBOCBBT 

Mrs. NMUa Busbaa, Ownar

Isa  a  Main 0

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. VELMA SCOTT 

CHIROPRACTOR 
NATUROPATH

3UT W. WaU Phona 3M

ENG^RS-CIVIL-SURVEYORS
COOL A STUDDERT
omiBtn.’riNa nre

Phono S441
117 N. Oolarade P. O. SN

CONTRS., BLDG. A GENX.
FELIX W. 8TONRHOCKBR 

Oaaaral Contracter a  BeUdar; Par- 
■anal Snparvlatan, AU Claaaaa M M - 
lae: Canatraetlan a? Caeamarelal

a  "irlfTT'^al
P. O. Boe liss Han Phone MS 
Offloa Bear 303 M. Baird Phona SM

PESOS AND. GRAINS
M IDLAND CO -CM ERATTm  

M ARK ETING  A SSN . 
Floyd OowntiM, Mgr.

8U a SIM

GROCERIES A MARKm
SOUTH «D B  OROCBBT

Pan U na M  OMaartan, 
MMta, Fratta, VagataklM 
O f f a  Sundaya Tm UBS 

Open Kranlnsa 
VMd Cars Banght a SaU  

41S a Main phona I

JEWELERS
HAMILTON’S JEWELRY
— Dlamonda, Watchaa — 

Watch a  Jewalry Hapalxlng
Qraarford BotM Lobby Pb. 1074

NITE CLUBS
THE LOG CABIN INN

“West Taxaa* Moat Papnlar 
Dtna And Danaa Spat”

Pina Poods by tha BanoWnad Prank 
OBCHBSTHA KVKBT HTTB 

Waat Hwy.. MldUnd. Pbona SS3S

LOANS
NEEL Y^ AGENCY 

. T. R  NEELY 
Oanaral Inanranoo 

AggI BoIgCg d$ LOMG
Crawford Botai B ide. Ph.

NURSERIES
WALKER’S NURSERY

JAMBS R  WALXKH 
Bad ding Planta > 

OoiMlata U na a t  B w p ea n a  
Boaaa, P r a t ipraaa. Plowarlng Ohnibs
Andrewa Highway Phone SOM

PAINTING A DECORATING
SitinsGtGG BtisissGOG Appmcistsd 

IRA PROCTOR 
Oanaral Painting Contractor 

BPHAT PA&rnifO Tanks and Ott Plaid 
Interior Daeoratlng P 
1407 W. OMo-Mldland-Ph.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Portrstt M 
OrvTmwrr.la l

lu

SANDWICH SHOPS
RURLBY*8 SANDWICH 8UOT
TTinwaa A Hayford Bwrtap, Owmm

*̂“ S3S*B »*^  r
US W. WaU Phona MPI

SECOND HAND STORES
HANCOCK SECOND HAND

jOaU Da On A nytU nc yaw 
_aava_’ro Bag or iraS a  
Ooma In To Oat Tour ~
3U  K WaU SIS

PIANO TUNING ^
L. J. C tSSK

PIANO SERVICE 
Taaiiit A~Rayalttot

m  R  Oaboto Phana M

HOME DESIGNS
b m  or oau 

H. R. VORHSn

Bor Yoa

LUMRER

HiggiabaHiawi-Bartlatt Ca.
Charlaa M. Baadar, Mgr. 

Lnmbar, Belldata aardwera, Patnta. 
WaBpapar, WtadaOUa A Ptpa

Patliiiataa Tin Obligation 
U I W. Mlaaonxl Pbona 44S

CONTRACTOR, DRILUNG
J . R. SHARP DRILUNG 0(L
oa Wall DrUUng 

_  OU Pe '
3nd Ploor Buttar

A B. atwr
a  A. UMea.

CONTRA, OIL WELL DRLG.
H TD B  D B ILLO fO  COM PANT

Jem ba “J”  S n n ilir i P tr AH 
(Typaa Of CaUTräol Werk.
U l  Dt BM Ob  Tarn WWh

M . u m W  e r  ISM.W .Bt, a  » m  tS
OCOm : SU H

eORSITIERIS

XsARAGES-^TORAGI

r'W a

QRa A MKT„ RfTAIL

Ot w.

m  R

H o n u

Wm I  WbS A A R

LUMBER
YELLOW PINE LUMBER C a

Btanlay Handarton____
Oitaetng QO A L nrr u m b s b  
and BOlLaDIO MATBBlALl

OPC SUPPUBS, PRINTING
BAY GWTM OPnCE SUPPLY 

Cmmtata_ O fllce OntH ttart

LoM TaaTBawtt«

US W. Wan m

PLUMBING A HBATINO
C R Y  PLUPfBHfO A  
H B A TIN O  OOMPAMT

7S7 a.

NBW PHONE 
NO.

^  3000

HOUSE MOVING
i .  A KiHtjialHefc

p o.

INSURANCI—GOmUUL

Chat

MEAT PACKERS
MIDLAND PACKINO CO.

Dhit

OH. PIELO HAULING
w. R

MbtOR PRiiGHT U N S

NBTHANTB PAST 
U N U L m e.

M l R

OIL W n j. SNOOTING

PLUMBING A HIATING 
•ANRART ILUM BlNa  

AND HBATINO 
R  P.

m s w..

PUIMÜNO A HIATING
p i m o i o  0 0 .

SUN.

RAO IATO tS

SERVICE STATIONS
JOE ROBSB80H 

Un R CE ITATIOI^

WMhtng, ImtaiieattaaL Ih tK
■ . MpáíSM W: watt

SERVICE STATIONS

IM W.

SERVICI STATIONS
TOVB GULP SEI 

ilATSON 
a  R  TTiHlBilns. 

i MPIlitp Ql|l
SM

SHEET MfTAL
« i

CO.

J

N bR a.]
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Petticoat
Flurry

Tti twUh under your 
dree to peek out e t the 
bemUne-odUiter ruffled 
pettiooete in jnulticolor 
taffetoi^ Mtlna, a n d  
ffitVHie

3.98 and up

Deputies Go To Anson 
Aiter Trio Charged 
In Burglaries Here .

Deputy Sheriffs Ed Sdwai /  and 
BUI Felts were making M.onge- 
ments Mnn^ay to go to Anson after 
Clyde Rasberry. Guy Rasbery and 
b i l  Clayton, recently Indicted by 
the grand Jury here on burglary 
charges.

The three wanted men were 
tried for burglary »t Anson last 
week. Clyde Rasbery was sentenced 
to life in the penitentiary, Ouy 
R ubery got six years, and Clay
ton was glTen a eight-year sentence.

The men are charged with burg- 
larisinc the Community Grocery 
mud the J  and M Laundry here 
F risuary a, _______
JoyCscs Plan $250,000 
Bottkfhip Ttxoi Driva

K IL0<»E. TEXAS — ^  -T 
campaign to raise ^ }P
defray expenses in connection

dedication of the Battleship 
Texas as a sUte shrine was plan
ned by Junior Chamber of Com
merce members.

At a  meeting here Sunday of Reg
ions a and 10, the plan was outlined. 
Officials said it included »“ iffov- 
tng a ship channel from the Gulf 

•of to the San Jacinto Bat
tlefield, proposed site erf the per
m anent berth for the Texas,

The JayCees said they 
to raise the monyy with the help 
ef Interstate Theattfs.

f o r m e r  TEXAS SELECTIVE 
SRRVICB DIRECTOR DIES

HOUSTWI —(A>^ Jo to  C h arl^  
Townes, 61, one-ttoe directoT <» 
Selective Service in Texas in 
World War I, died here Sunday.

Ha was the son of the late John 
Townes, former dean of the unlver- 
ilty  of Texas Law School.

HURT IN AFFRAY
Police reported Sunday two men. 

A- C. Wallace and Luclous Black, 
were Injured in an affray. Alter 
treatm ent a t a hospital, they were 
« tested .

Teday

t:EI 4:X7 S:17 lt:M
City W ttbe« A ConselMiee!
Fr*d  M «cM urr«y

' A vo  Gordnsr '
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Ftas: Plate Carteen and News
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One Legged-
(Continued from page 1) 

the war. Then be remembered 
Monte Stratton.

He could remember only that 
Stratton was a Texan. So he in 
structed the long-distance operator 
to try every Texas city and the ball 
club thereof for a listing or In
formation of Stratton. After a few 
bom^’ search. Stratton was reached 
in Greenville.
Stratton GIvei In

*T*m pitching tomenrow night for 
the Sherman club.” the Texan said.

Morrow flew to Sherman and 
watched Stratton pitch a win for 
the East Texas League team. In 
IMS, he pitched nine games In a 
row without a base on balls. The 
writer found out that Stratton had 
kept in training on his GreenvUle 
cotton farm and had waited eight 
years before trying pro ball again. 
He tried to sell Monte on the idea 
of a picture.

“Naw," drawled Monte, “I  don’t 
want o th «  people lookin’ in my 
wlnda,"

Mmrow pointed out that “The 
Story of Monte Stratton” would in
spire new hope for men who suf
fered the pain of war. Only then did 
Monte give in. At first he wanted 
DO pay for the story rights. But 
Morrow explained that he, as writer, 
the studio (MOM) and the stai 
(Van Johnson) would not be doing 
the picture on a non-profit basis.

“If you put ik that way,”^smiled 
the Texan, T il take the money.”

Andrews Volers Favor 
Two Road Bond Issues

ANDREWS—’Two of four road 
bond issues were approved Saturday 
by Andrews County voters in a 
special election. ’The four proposals 
amounted to $950,0(X).

The favored issues include $265.- 
000 for a highway from Andrews to 
thb Dawson County line, and $265,- 
000 for a road west from the An- 
drews-Keimit highway to the DoM 
Ur Hide oil field. The vote on the 
first was 174 to 47, and the other 
177-43.

Defeated were issues calling for 
construction of a gap in the Puller- 
ton road, 114 to 104, and a road 
from Mabee Camp to Highway 51. 
The count was 120 for to 00 against, 
but a two-thirds majority was nec
essary.

Read the Classifieds

Truman-
(Ooptlnued frora pagt ly 

buying pbwar ba transfenwd to* tho 
overall houOng offleo tho Hwaing 
and Homo Ftnanoo Agoney liM did 
by Raynumd FoMy. RHFA, ho oatd. 
would handlo both FHA Mono and 
thoao guarantood by-tho Totnano 
AdmlnistratloQ.
Bstiaw Fowsr NOodoi

As a third financial aid, Tknmaa 
renewed hlo plea th a t tho govetn- 
ment Insuro a  return on tnvoetmsnt 
for componlao which laondi Ug- 
aoolo' rental ptojoeta. Ttw k sif- 
pondlng Taft - Wagner -  wn**««*f 
Housing BUI would provide Mch 
"yield insurance."

Power to ration housing materials 
stin Is needed, Ttuman said. Be 
expressed doubt of success <rf'n vM- 
untary anti-inflation Uw recently 
passed. Under this Uw, indnstrUs 
can work together to distrlhate 
scarce supplies to hold down prices.

To lower birflding coots, TTuman 
sketches several lines of attadc. They 
Include:

(A) Standardising materials, (B) 
speed-up In bousing research. (O) 
changing out-of-datebuUding codes: 
(D) federal Insurance oí loans to 
housing co(H>eraUves. and (E) "vig
orous enforcement" of antitrust 
Uws.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

not yet been officially reported. 
Tlie project is 766 feet from north 
and 554 feet from east lines of sec
tion 28-23s-37e.

I t probably will plug back to the 
McKee aone of the Simpson, where 
it f lo i^  88 barrels of oU in two 
and one half hours tn a driUstem | 
test a t 9,433-9.507 feet. TTiat aone 
will make an oU weU and a dis
covery for McKee production ten 
miles south of the nearest wdU 
now producing from that forma
tion.

Brownwood VisUmn ' 
Pretenl Gavd To 
Midland Kiwanlaos

A (Magatton d  IT Brownwood 
Ktwanls mciiibew  elatled
MMUiwi KhraoUiM at their noon 
mseflnf In Ute SehedMnMr BOM 
Monday to nrseeat  the dUb here 
with a good fsOewBhlp "tnvdtng 
gavel.* which most be troastered 
fro«  one to anoCb« wtUdn 10 
daye afUr R ie received.

KtwMdane voted to pre
sent the gavel to the Ben Angelo 
etnb Mardi A.

Acooinpanylng the '' Brownwood 
group here wm 8ma Oohb of Oole- 
man. Meutenant .governar of Kl- 
wanls mtemetlonal for thle dis
trict Bb pressntsd ex-pcesIdaDt 
oertifleatss to Dr. H. A. Ireland of 
« u n iv i and TTuman Barlowe. 
Brownwood. post preskknti of 
their rey c tiv e  chtos.

Alio at the meettog with the 
BrownwooiflaM ware Ann BUs and 
Virginia Snydsr, formar Brown
wood retodents now itvtng here. 
Idas XUs entertained the group 
with popuUr eonga, Boom  Meek 
prseented two of hie piano atadents 
in a home-talent, program. Several 
gueeto were totroduoed, including 
Sid HalMdey, captain of the RM.U. 
football team last sssson, a guset 
of Kiwanlan Tte Oarlston.

Brownwood Klwanlans here to- 
eluded Ben Denman, Pete Heeler, 
J. Bfward Johnson, Virgtxlla Sny
der, Ibrn Poeey, Nell Kllham, Joel 
N. Jofanaon, Rufus F. Stanley. Wil
ton Holley, A. T. Barrett F. L̂  
Moser. George G. Smith, H. Tlm- 
mtos, R. H. Rees, Titonan B « -  
lowe. J. R  Holley, J. H. Heath, W. 
C. Monroe and C. S. Longsoepe.

Niglit Only
SATURDAY

■ADB SAWK1N8 <
D A N.C I

Telai

On*

TEXACO COMPLETES 8TEPOUT 
TO NEW NW CRANE FIELD 

The Texas (tompany No. 1 Jen
nie Ann McKnJght, stepout from 
the discovery well of the Jordan 
4500 field in Northwest Cr%n» 
(bounty, and 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the lease In aec- 
tion 30, block B-16, psl survey has 
been completed for a 24-hour flow
ing potentUl of 354.70 barrels of 
fluid. 92 per cent of the recovery 
was 35 gravity oil and the other 
eight per cent was sediment. ’The 
pay a t 4,646-75 feet had been treat
ed with 1,500 gallons of add.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—OP)—CatUe 1,400: 

calves 600; cattle active, steady, spot< 
higher; calves active, steady to 60; 
'righer; medium and good steers anc' 
yearlings 21i)0-25-50; two loads goof 
:o choice steers 26A0; common year 
Ings 16.06-20.(X): good cows 18.0C 
:0.00; common-medium 16.00-18hC 
canners and cutters mostly 11.00 
16.00; a few canners 'under 11.00 
yulls 14i)0-1850; good and cholc 
la t calves 22ii0-26A0; common t 
mediiun 1AOO-22AO; culls 14i)C 
16.00; Stocker calves, yearlings an( 
teers 18.00-24A0.
Hogs lAOO; butcher hogs Tf-liK 

'.ower than Friday’s average; sow. 
1.00 lower; Stocker pigs steady; to. 
hogs 22.75; good and choice 190-270- 
poimd butchers 22AO-75; good anc 
choice 150-185 pounds 18A0-22A5; 
'Oft and oily hogs 3,00-4.00 under 
top butchers; sows 16.05-50; stodcei 
pigs 10.00-16.00.

Sheep 1,100; steady; good fat 
'ambs absent; medium grade wooled 
lambs 19.00-20.00; ciill and com
mon slaughter ewes 9.00-10AO; good 
fleshy feeder lambs 18.00.

Officials-
((tontlnued from page 1) 

ownership of lands beneath navig
able waters. This Includes the beds 
of Inland livers and lakes as well 
as offshore coastal lands out to 
the three-mile limit or to the 
state boundary line where it ex
tends beyond three miles.

Governors expected to appear 
before the conimlttee arc Sari 
Warren of Oallfornla, W. Preston 
lame of Maryland, R  Gregg Cher
ry of North Carolina. J. Strom 
’niurm ond of South Carolina, 
Beauford H. Jester of Ttxas. Wil
liam M. Tuck of ^nrgtola, Millard 
Caldwell of nor^ida, FVank C«lson 
of Kansas and Ben T. Laney of 
Arkansas. Many others will send 
personal representatives»

750-Pound Women 
Dies In Now Orloons

NEW ORLEANS —(iP>— "Baby 
Betty” Horrell, 750-pound sideshow 
entertainer, died in Foundation Hos
pital Simday night.

I t required six men to carry her 
into the hospital two weeks ago for 
treatm ent of an imdisclosed ailment. 
Two hospitals beds wnw bolted to
gether for her.

“Baby Betty” was 39 years old. 
Her home was Tampa, Fla.

U. 8. CONSUL WEDS 
AMERICAN BEER HEIRESS

STARNBERG, GERMANY —(flV- 
American beer heiress Wllhelmina 
Busch, 64, was wed amid feudal 
pomp Sunday in her ancient Ger
man castle to 52-year-old Wam 
Woods. U. S. consul In Munich.

C O H I H C !
SOOH

MARCH 2nd tlini 4tli 
MotinwM March 3-4

JayCee

40 —  RIG ACTS —  40
ClQMnTS - - Funny Perch 
Acts - - Oaring High Fly
ers - - Am ozing Anim als 
- - Am using * - Astound
ing - - Even VRinderful!

2 HOUR SHOW

Bsssrved Seals 
WUIGeOsSals

AT THI MIDLAND DRUG

Fsbssry ISA-
You will howa to hurry— 
there are only 156 rteerv- 
ed seats for each show.

Phillips Are Hosts 
At BirtheJoy Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. R  N. PhlUlps, 1904 
Vest Texas Street, were hosts a t a 
'irthday dinner Sunday honoring 
er father, C. 0 . McCargo, of 
irandfalls on his 80th birthday, 
hich was Saturday.
(Xher guests present were Mr. 

id  Mrs. W. T. Barnes and son, BUI 
f Grandfalls; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 

.icCargo and son. Bob, of Plains: 
id Mr. and Mrs. Craig Mayes and 
in. Butch, of Odessa. Mrs. Bam e 

another daughter of C. C. Me- 
orgo, and C. P. MoCargo Is a  son-

Truman Compleles 
Virgin Islands Visil

CHRISTIAN8TED. ST. CROIX. 
TUqiN  ISLANDS-<A>)—President 
rrum an declared Monday that re- 
lewal by Congress of the chartsr 
if the Virgin Islands Company Is 
sssentlal to Stabilization of the 
economy of these islands.

He closed his good will visit to 
these Caribbean possessions with 
a tour of St. Croix, largest of the 
Virgin Iilsndi, and an official 
luncheon, attended by Governor 
William H. Hastie and other local 
officials.

The President Intends to leave 
later In the dsy, aboard tbs P rt- 
sidential Yacht WlUlamsburg, for 
the Naval Base a t Guantanamo, 
Cuba.

POPE RECEIVES MOTHERS 
OP MIHAL PRINCESS ANNE

VA’nCAN CUTY—OP)—Pope Plus 
x n  received the mothers of for
mer King Mlhal of Romania and 
1ÙS fiancee. Princess Anne of Bour- 
bon-Parma. in private audience 
Monday.

Vatican sources said the churdih 
dispensation for marriage of tbs 
couple may have been sought.

8S4,SSt HOMES 
3UILT DURING 1S47

CHICAGO —()P)— Homebuilding 
dtirlng the last half at 1947 was 
a t the rate of a mUlioo units a 
ye« , and the total year's oompls- 
tion was S34D00, the National As
sociation of Home BuUders was told 
Monday.

IN JUS’nC E  COURT 
The usual flrst-of-the-wsdc parads 

occurred In justice court here Mon
day. Three men were fined SISJO 
each on charges of pUbho dronken- 
ness; a  fourth was fined |2SJ0 on a 
ilmllsr  charge, and a fifth  was 
fined S14A0 for driving a motor ve
hicle with defective lights. A ooto- 
plalnt of wife and child dsatrtlon 
w u  filed.

Better equipment, yean of ax- 
perlenca, personal sw loa always 
mean better rleantng

. D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

ORIENTAL
C U A N ns a  DYIRS
PR. II IM X.

T « i | U I
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with 19th CENTURY CHARM
for 20tfi CENTURY GIRLS
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You saw the Kate Greenaway fashion story told by life Magazine in five full pages 
in a recent issue. Come see how wonderful Kate Greenaway Interpretive Fashions 
really ore. Notice the way they ore interpreted from that famous artist's original 
drawings. . .  of course they hove a modem look. The charm is exact down to the 
lost shawl collar, fishtail backs, cope collars, petal sleeves, bertha collars and 
yokes. And Kate Greenaway Interpretive Fashions are moderately priced omd are 
guaranteed to Wash, Wear and Fit Well. Sizes 1 to 14.

Sg aaroga <

Jet Planes To Be 
Tried On Canter

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. —(flV- Jet 
olanes which cplit the air a t eight 
adlee a minute—the fastest now 
with any operational unit of the U. 
S. Flee^-aoon will be given a  try
out on an aircraft carrier.

This was disclosed Monday after 
a public demonstration of the SJ-1 
fl^ iten , built by North Amerlran 
Aviation, Inc.

"We hope In the n e «  future to 
try operating kheee Jets from a 
carrier, probably the Boxer,” said 
R e«  Adm. H. J. Harrlll, command
ers of n e e t Ah* West Coast.

’The test, he said, will be made off 
San Diego.

Louisiono To Chooso 
Govomor Tuotdoy

BA’TON ROUGE, LA.—(i(P)—Louis
iana Democrats will nominate a gov
ernor and six other state offioera 
Tuesday after one of the most blt- 
t'** campaigns in the state’s history.

’The Democratic nomination means 
election In Louisiana.

Seeking the gubernatorial nomi
nation are E«1 K. Long, brother 
of the late Senator Huey P. Long 
and tltu l«  leader of his brother’s 
fsctlon, and Sam H. Jones. Lake 
CTutfles attorney who heads the anti- 
Long forces.

Both are former governora.

NEW ORLEANS NEWSPAPER 
VICE PRESIDENT DOS

NEW ORLEANS—(rfV-Yorke P. 
London Sunday night said their 
Nicholson, vice president of the 
Times-Plcayune Publishing . Com
pany, died Monday to HoM Dieu.

He waa a  brother of L. K. Nlc- 
hMson, president of the publishing 
company and editor of the Hmea- 
Pteayune.

$I872-$53I2
«  aaS CM*( M«f*** $10T2

SECURITY, COMMODITY 
EXCHANGES ARE CLOSED

NEW Y O R K S e c u r i t y  and 
commodity exchanges throughout 
the United States were closed Mon
day in observance of Washington’s 
birthday. Various livestock nurkets 
were open.

Canadian seciuity and grain m « - 
kets operated as usual and the Lon
don Stock Exchange alpo was opem

R egul« U. S. Army units have 
composed less than 10 per cent at 
the armed forces of the United 
Statee In every major w «  In which 
the country has particlp«ed.

Mother Pays First 
Visit To Quadruplets

LATROBE, PA. —TIm Za-
vada quadruiriets marked the etui 
of their first w e^  of life with their 
visit from their mother.

Mrs. Baitiaiu Zavada, 26. Sun
day looked through glass topped 
Incubators a t John Michael. Anna 
Mary. Bart)ara Roee and Bernadet
te Xltoabeth, and oftered this com
ment:

"Why, th e :^  not so BnaU."
The quads weighed from three

GALVESTON DISASTERS j»  
SURVIVOR IS DEAD

GALVESTON — — Bermew
Bernard Klelmann, S4. Galves
ton’s oldest native survivor of thtA  
ISOO flood and the 1816 stacm, ia^ 
dead.

Klelmann died here Sunday and 
wUl be burled Wednesday.

to three and three-quarter pounds 
a t birth. Dr. J . WUcy Hartman, 
their phyetelan. said the babies are 
"doing as wSQ as can be expected,” 
adding t l ^  win be kept in the hos
pital unto each h «  rsdehad six 
pounds.

$5111.
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S A FEW A Y 'S  L O W
Monday * Tuesday

PRICES F O R
*  Wednesday

C A B B A G E
»

Lb. 3 ‘

O R A N G E S 8 Lb. Bog ^3 5 ‘
DELICIOUS— WINESAP— ROMI _

A P P L E S Lb. 9 ^
GARDENSIDE

T O M A T O E S 2 Com ^2 5 *
O XYDOL - RINSO * 4 1 '
SUPER SUDS

SOX ^  1
VAN CAMP'S PLAIN v

A

C H I L I •
Toll Con 2 5 *

WHITE ROCK

B U T T E R 7 9 ‘
ORANGE JUICE

t • 

» 19^
S H O B T E I I I E  t’Z . S14S

BM IID  S I E U i* 6 9 ^
CDIEDPlCmCS 4 5 f
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